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List of Treaties of Commono and Nnvigntion between Groat Britain and Foreign
I'uwi'is in tnivc (III tho,31ist July, IST't.

Argentine Oonfederation i 2 Feb.,
do do 1<» Jnlv,

Austtiii 30 AjimI,
Austri^i-Hiinjfary I fi r)ec.,

Bvlfriiim ,23 July
do , i.-i \„v

,

BoVxTVi 29 Sept.,

1825 ComniercP nnd ^fnTi(rRtion
lf.i:< Naviifiition. Pftnuia-L'niKuay..
18(Jfl do ........

187») OoTnniprce..
IHfij Cuinnicrce and Navigation.,

27 May,
4 Oct.,

26 June,
16 Feb.,
27 Nov.,
l:! F.b.,

6 .March,
3 May,

26 Jan.,
23 Jan.,
23 July,
24 Jan.,
:^<' May,
4 Oct.,

Borneo
Chile
Clilna
Ouliiuiliia...

Costa Itica,

Denmaik. .

Duminica...
Equator.. .,

France.
do
do . ..,.,

d.)

Germany..,,
Greece

V*'>' ^ August, 186:;
Jai^an M Oct., |8,>t

, .?0 .
2(> Ani{U3t, 18,J8

Liberia 21 Vnv
Madagascar 27 June!
Morocco

! 9 |)|,(.

„ do I 9 Dec.,'
Muscat 31 May.
Netherlands ,, 17 March,

do 27 Oct.,
do ....« 27 Marcli.

„. do 6 March,
Nicar.Kua 11 Keli

,

Ptraia 28 Oct.,
„do , 4 March,
P"u

; 10 April,
Poit'iSal

I
3 July,

Prussia 116 August
Koumania 30 Nov

do ,

•" '

Russia
Salvador
Sandwich Islands
Servia
Siam
Spain

1862 do
1840 do
1847 do
18.'54 do
18,'i8 do
1866 do
18411 do
166 V do
18,50 do
18.M do
1826 do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

I860 Commerce....
1873 do
1871' do
186.'-. do
lH:t7 Commerce and Navigation

do
do
do

1818' do
im-) do
18.')6 Oeneral Treaty
18.'J6 Commerce and Navigation

do
do
do
do
do

183!i

18J4
18:{7

1851

lHo6
1860
1841
1857'

1850;

1812
18'5'

ilo do
Ucmmercial Tntercoiirsp. Colonies.
Commerce and Navigation

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Consuls

do
do
do
do
do
do

12 May,
12 Jan.
24 Oct.,
10 July,

A March,
18 A|iril,

23 May,
13 July,

1 9 Deo
,

1 14 Dec,
5 Oct.,

5 July,

(See Roumanian Law of July,
30, 1878

28 August, 1814
1826Sweden and Norway 18 March

Switzerland ,' 6 Sept '

Tunis :io Oct.,"'
„do 19 July
Turkey. 29 April,
United States...- i 3 Juiv

do
do

Venezuela
do

Zanzibar, See Muscat.
Zollverein. See Prussia. Ger-

many.

1815
2" Oct'.; 181S
6 August, 1827

18 April, 1825
29 Oct., 1834

1876 Commerce
1877 do
1859 Commerce and Navigation
18621 do do
185l| do do
1879 Commerce
lf'55 Commerce, Ac
16)7 Commerce and Navigation

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do ,

do do
do do

1855'Commerce. Residence
1863 Commerce, 4c
1875' do
1861 Commerce and Navigation .

1713
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1715
17,^0

1814
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do
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RETURN
(26)

To an Addrkss of the Senate, dated 20th February. 1880 :-Fo. a copy
of every Clause or Article relating, to Canada, contained i^^ any Treaty
or Convention or other International Agreement now in fore, between
Her Majesty's Government and any Foreign Power, and not published
with the Statutes of Canada.

By Command,

J. C. AIKINS,

T. Secretary of State
Department of the Secretauy of State,

Ottawa, 2l8t February, 1880.

26—1



LiFTof :ill Tr.'iiti.'H of CorniTiPro.' and Xavi^r.uion b.tw.vn Croat Britain
and ^or.-i^'M I'owith which are now in lore, statin;; Ih." date of each
and the i)eriod when terniinal.le; whether or not th.'v provide
"mo8(-lavored nation" treatment, and the terms hy whi(;h Kuch treat-
ment i« stipulated for, and how far they apply to iJritish Colonies.

ABCIBNTINR (ON-
FRURKATION.

Fob. 'J, 18:>5.

Oomrncioo and
Nuvifjation.

WJIKN TKKMINAnLK.
No time filed.

MOST-FAVuKKDNATIO.V TREATMK.VT.

Imports and KximtA. Produce and Manufactures.

N.)

tatioti lilt

li^'hor or otlior (iulio-* sliali bo irnpoiwl on the impor-
ito tho territories of \{\h Biitannic .\faj\-.-«tv of any

ailie-liiH of iho ^Towth, jiin.luce or manulaeluio of tlu. Cnito<l Pi-f-
viiiceHof Riodo la Plata; and no liighor or mhor dutioH Mhall b«
impoHi'd on llio imjiortalion into tho ^aid Unitod Provinms ot any
arlicloH of tho growth, produce ov maniifacturo of any other
loroii,'!! country

; nor sliall any other or hi^hor .luties or charges be
impoHod in the territories or dcnninions of uilhor of tho contractinjr
parties on tho exportation of any articles to the tenitorien or
doniiiiionM of the other, than such aH uro or may bo payable on the
exportation of tho like articles to any other foreign country; nor
shall any prohibition bo imposed upon tho exportation or im-
portation of any artickw the growth, produce or manufacture of
His Britannic Majesty's dominionN, or of tho said United Provinces
which bhall not equally extend to all other nations. (Article IV.)

Lading and Unladimj of Ships. Safety of Merchandise, itc.

Disposal of Property, Ac. Justice. Imposts.

In whatever relates to tho lading and unlading of shipH the
fiafety of morchandif;o, goods and olferf*, tho disposal of property of
every sort and denomination, by s!ile, donation or f)xchange, or in
any other manner whatsoever, as al-o tho administration of juHtioo
the subjects and citizens of tho two contracting parties shall enjoy,'
in their rcHpoctivo dominions, tho same privileges, iiborties and
rights as tho most favored nation, and shall not bo charged, in any
of these respects, with any higher diil^ios or imposts than thos«
which are paid, or may bo paid, by the native sul»jocts or citizens of
tho Power in whose dominions they may bo resident. (Article IX.)

APPLICABLE TO BRITIfiU COLONIES.

Subjects. Commerce and Navigation.

Uis Majesty the King of tho United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland engages, further, that in all his aominions situated out
of Europe, tho inhabitants of tho United Provinces of Kio de la Plata
shall have tho like liberty of commerce and navigation atipalate«1
for in the preceding Article, to the full extent in which the sam*
is permitted at present, or shall be permitted hereafter to any
other nation. (Article III.)

Import Duties, dsc.

Applicable to " British torritorieB and dominions." (Article IV.)



iieKMTINK (O.V.
FKUKKATION.

July 10, It 53.

JPree nuvi^'iitioii

of Hivoi'H Pur-
•nit and Urn-
Kuuy.

WilKN TKUVIIXABLF.:

No time fixed.

iVSTBM.

April 80, 1868.

Navigation.

MOST MVORKO NATtOV TKEATMINT
Free N,angaUon of liters Par„nd and I'ruguay.

J''o Ar^rontincCoMfodoration in tlm „v..w • .,

Treaty eslnbli.l.oH, and . ho i^,,, ,/''" ^""^''•"•"^ wind. Uhh

federation. (Arfido I.) '

^ """""' «"H'"niy "f ti.o Cod-
II iti-liould happen Cwhich (f.nl f,..»,i,n .i .

out l-olweon any of the Slatr li ,,|.ii

^"') )''»'. ^V'"" "»"'»ld break
Piute or its J^^^n.nU,Z^n^^^:'J^''^)i^'->^^ "'^' '«'^-«''

Uruguay M.ail remain' f reo o'^l'" .;.,," f%^T''' ""^
fxcopting in what may relate to muni, ww r ^ "'^ "" ""^'""^
all knds, gunpowder, iad al:/:;.:^: ! S, '^"^liH:;^, T

"''"'* "''

ilie principa ob ocIm for wbi.h il... i/ V> " ''^'0

a.o <loclarod iL to the eomn^o e o H "''i
'^'""•' '""* ^^'•"^'"«y

mercantile relationn oVt T "
nV ieH "-hrh'l 'T'^'"/

^^'^""' ^''«

pi-omotoimmi^^ration, itishurelv iM nV "";:''''' '''*'"'• «'"' »"
«f.all I'o granre.l to he fla

"
o7t, l"

'""
""f"""''

'"• '"""""itv
Hluill not%,,„ally e.xtend to th;;'" "l V "T """"" ^^'''«h
(Article VIII.)

^ '*" ^''"'« ^* ^1«'' -Uritannic Majesty.

NOT APPLICABLE T.^ BRIt.8,, COLoNIKS.

WllKNTKi{MlXABLK.

th

tionio put an end to its < Sn ,h t""'^ P"'''"^' "'« '"^^n!
force for another year, and '1 o "l- t '"''^ "^"'' ^""^'""« '"

c.xpi.ationofayoarcounUn./Lm
f nT.

^''"''
^^

y^^"'"- ""'il the
of the High Contracting ffiies Tal f ^ *"" ^"'^''"'^ ""« "'• "'^
to put an end to it. (Article VI )

announced its intonti,

er
tontion

26—IJ

moht-vavored-nation treatment.

Commerce.

Great Britain and Irelfn??L wh?Ze"r"nilo:
^"'>"^ ^^"'^'^^"'" «^

ever may be their place of de^irTation
'

h I T"'""-'^'
""'' ^^^^-

placo of origin or cfestination S her;,ar;"oes'' st".?';
™*'*^ ^^''^

every respect as national .hips and heSSigoes' ^' "'"'"'* '^



AINTRIA.

April .'50, i8(;8.

Navigation.

Coniinued.

Lvory fjivoi- (,!• cxi'iiij.tion in tli^^e lospods, or any other
ittoiM ofriitviiratioii, wliich ciilirr of tho T'onti-aptinff

artier, shall Kiiiiit lo a liiinj I'ower, vjiall Im- ..xlcnJed iinmodiately

})rivilef,'o in niattorw of naviira
^artie^i shall ^raiit lo a tii

and tinconditionally to the otlior j'arty
Jt is however afTieed that this stipiilition sliall not bo applicable

to the national li>hcries of either of the two countries. (ArtM-la T.)

APPLICAJU,E TO HRITISII COr.ONIKS.

Shipa iinri Ciirgoes.

The Htipulation.s contained in the preceding Article are also to
be applied to the Colonics and frreign possessions of Iler Kritannic
Majesty, as well as to tho ships and cargoes of the same

;

Coaating Trade.

But, as regards the coasting trade, only in those Colonies and
foreign possessions the coasting trade of which shall have been or
shall be hereafter, opene<l to ibreign ships, in conformitv with 'theActs of Parliament which govern this matter. The foreign possos-
sions and Colonics of Her Britannic Majestv, tho coasting trade ofwhich has been already so opened to foreign ships, and in which
thoro ore ships belonging to the cifi/.ens of the Imperial andKoyal btates are placed on the national fooling, are: British India
Ceylon, Cape of Goo(i Hope, Victoria, 8t. Lucia. (Article II )

WHEN TERMINABLI-:.AUSTRIA-
HUNGARY.

n T7T .c.^/^^'? ^'V'^y'^^'
"' ^''^' '^'^^"^.V «'f <"«'nimcire concluded betweenDecomb'r5,1876.Great Britan and Austria-Hungary, on the 5th December ISTb"

shall 1)0 prolonged indefinitely, with the reservation tliat both theContracting Parties are at all times entitled to denounce the same
In case one of tho two Contracting Parties should notify its intend
tion to put an end to the operation of this Treaty, it shall remain inforce for the term of one year from the date upon which the notice
shall have been given. (Declaration, 2(ith November 1877 )

C:!ommerce.

M0ST-FAV0KEI)-NATIO\ TllEAT.MENT.

Suhjects. Commercial Prin'Ifgts. Imposts.

The subjects of His Imperial and J^)yal A|x)stolic Majesty who
reside temporarily or permanently in the teiritories and possessions
including the colonies and Ibreign possessions, of Her Britannic
Majesty, and tho subjects of Her Britannii; Majesty, who reside
temporarily or permanently in the Austro-IIungarian Monarchy
si, 111 enjoy therein during the continuance of this Treaty witli
respect to icsidence and tho exercise of commeice and trade the
snmf. rights a-r. ami shall not be subjected to any higher or other
imposts than, tha subjects of any thini countrv tho most favored
in these respects. (Article 1.)
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or any other

tlio Conti'apting

0(1 iinmodialely

i)t bo applicable
-'.H. (Article 1.)
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Commerce.

Continued.

Decembr 5,187G -The produce aiid ma.uifacturo.s of, as woll as all I'ooU cumin"-
Irom, Au.tnr-lIuM^rary, which are importer! into the territories and
pos^esMons iMcluclin- liio c.donics and fuivis^r,, p„,sHe.-sions of Her
I nlannic -dajc^ty, and the i)r()duce and manidacturos ..C, as well as
a I Koods comni- In.M, British possessions, whicdi a-'e imported into
the AustrolIun-anuM Monarchy, wnelher intended lor consumption
wareh.Misin-, re-exportation, or transit, hhail therein, durin'^ the
coiuiniiance .,f this Treaty, be treated in the same maniK-r as, and
inpartuMilarshall bosuhjrcted to no hi-her or other .Inties than
the produce and -oods of any third countrv tho nuMl favored in
Ini- I'csjicct. (Vi'iicle II.)

E.fport Dutti's.

Xoojhcror hi-hcr duties shall be Icvie I i„ the Ans'ro.JIun
f,'anan Motiarcl.y, „„ tj,,. exportation of any !,'oo<Ih to the territoriesand ,,o,«xHs,ons ,nc!uii:i^. the Col .nios and f.rei-n possessions, ofHer Britannic Majesty or he terrJDries and possessions, includ-
ing he ( ..Ionics and 1 .rei-.. i-osse^sions. of Her Mritnuic Majesty
on ll,e expartaiion ot nny :,'oods to the Austro Ilun.rarian MonaVchy-'
than on the exportation (d" the like -oo is to any third country themost favoured m this rcspoct. (Article II.; '

Transit of Gooda,

The two High Conlraclin- Parties likewise guarantee to eachother treatment on the footing of the most favored third countrvm regard to the transit of goods through the territory of the onetiom and to the territory of tlie other. (Article II.)

Favors, Imnxunities, and Reductions in Tarilf.

I'kery reduction in tlie tariff of import and export duties, as well
as every favor or immunity that one of the Contracting Parties
grants to the sub'oct-^ and commerce of a third Power, shall be nar-

!^'A'^!-'.,rl\
"'"'"'''""-'""''>' ""'^ unconditicmally bv the other

(Article 111.)

Exceptions: Turkish Trade, Frontier Traffi" „ud District Prioile<jes,

Customs Union.

The stipulations of the foregoing Articles, I to III, relative tothe rec'iprocai treatment on the footing of the most favored third
country, shall not apply—

m !•. T'^ ^'??'® ""l'^''''*' ''"'• ancient privileges which are accorded tolurkish subjects for the Turkish tra le in Austria-IIun-rary
2. fo those advantages whi<d. are or may be granted on the

part of the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy to the neighboring coun-
tries Hulely for the purpose of facilitating the frontier traffic, or to
those reduidions of, or e.xemi)tion.s from, customs duties which are
only valid in the wild Monarchy for certain frontiers, or for the
inhabitants of certain districts.



AISTUIA-
'iVoGABY. i,,./lvj;;j,'';; ;!;''f;:;''7

'";'".'*^'' -i'^" y^^^^^-'- "'• 'i.o nigi, con
.':. \ -^

•' ''^t""i- l-f"i.)M alioiuly condu.leel, or which
UecembV 5,lr,7(;

''^''^'"'f^"' ^e cunolinlod. (A.tiolo J V.)

iract-

maj

Comnieice.

Continued.

Prohibit ions.

hil.iHm

'

" "'-^' ContracCn-r p^.-tioH nhall establish a pnvhi ).t on o unponun..,. exporlalion. or transit .^^-.un.i the other

cT
'

n ;:';? •;';'' """'-.'i'^.-'-'-nstanco, 1,0 applK^blo to the tSf'untiy mo^t favored in this ro.spect. (Arlicio V.)

4

ni

Al'l'LICAHI.K To BRITISH OOI.IJNIKS.

Sulijectn. Import Duties, <!kr.

BKIUII'M.

July 2;i, 18(J2.

Commorco and
JS'avigati(,n.

Nov. 13, 1862.

WliEX TIORMIXABLK.

The present Treaty shall lontinue in force for ten years datimron M.C t.„,h uay alter the exchan^^e of the rat IHea, ions.* ^
oase uouher of the two Hi:.!, Cont. acting J>Hriies stionhl have no i-
fie(

,
twolve months belore iho onl of the sal,! period, its intention

of ve';r"hr''" T'''"^;i
''

i'^^'"
'"""'" '" ^"'•'^'"""' tin. expiration

ir ; P.^ i'p if .

'"" '" ''"^ '•" ^'''''•^' "'^'^'^'•"' ^'"-^ ^I'«l> Contract-ing Ian es«hall have f-iven notice for its termination.
Ihe lli^hCntracliM- l>arties reserve to themselves the ri.rht

which n..";;"/ 1

''". ^""'^'' ^^'
••T'"""

^•""^""^- "">• '»^>Jificat Sn

.Ttil itv ;ll
"

r'"''"''*' 'V'''
'^'^ '^"'''^ «' P'-i'-eiplcs and theutility ut which may be s/,own by ex|)orionco. CAiticIo XXV )

k;,i; i;';f^"",':f^\"'y«'"i«'" i-^ concluded without limit as to durationEill er o the Iligh I'owers shall, however, be at liberty to term^n-

gh lowers, moreover, reserve to themselves the p^.wor to intro-

w^lch".v.
^""^•«'"">". h' f'^mnn consent, any modificationswinch exi)eriencc may show to bo desirable. (Article HI.)

iRiial 30th, 1862.

MOST-FAVORKD-NATION TBKATMKNT.

Subjects. Prioileges, Favors, Immunities.

f... I"
"" '^"t ••elfltcs to navigation and commerce, the Hich Con.traet.ng Parties Hhal! not grant any privilege, fnv.^r, .fr immnn??;o any other country, which nhall nbt L aisj ind immodiTtolv i?tended to their respective subjects. (Article III )

"""°^"*^®'^ ^^
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BKLGIltf.

July -'A. l!StJ2. ., ,

xVov. U, lS(i2. eounf, .OS slj.i ronpr.cully be oxempU-dlvo,,; .1! Ca'.sif. d'.tv

n . " P'"'"'"'"'" i" I'eu'ani to gunpowder in. however m'tintiiinwl •

Commeroo and am. the two Ili.h Co,.trac,in/l>a!tie. reserve to tho^n i^.t;•Vavgat.on. «ub.,.H.t the tran^u of arms ,.f war to npen.Hl nut horlzrU ions

,^ , , ,

^ 'i« t''«**l'"cnt o( the mo.st favored nation is rociorocallv .mar'^ynttnued. antoed to each of the two cuun.ries in all that co co n ^tran^Uand warehousing. (Article XI.)
ern.suanm*

Tmpm Duties. Produce and Manufactures.

.rn^ifllT
"^ !'"' '''" "'^''' ^'""^''«li'^' ^'-''-tio^ Hhal! impose npo.goods the produce or manufacture of the other p.irtv other'^orhigher duties of importation tlian .uch an are or , .uy-be imno»ed

(ATtic!!' xJ vj
^""'^ ''' '""'^^'°^'

'" ""-^ "^''"'- '^••'^'-'» -'-'"'^7^

Favors, Privileges aud ReduetioM in Tariff.

Each of the two parties ongagcH to extend to the other anylavor or privilege, or reduction in the tarifT of duties of imporUtioDor exportation on amides mentioned, or not mc-ioned, in thopri

Prohibitions.

They engage, moi cover, not to establish against each other anyamy or proiubition of impoitation or ex|.ortaiion which shall notat tfie same time, be applicable to all other nations. (Article XIV.)

Consuls.

Each of the High Contacting Parties Bhall have the right toname consuls for the protection of trade in the dominions and terri-
tones ol the other party

; and the consuls who may bo so appointed
ehall enjoy, within the territories of each party, all the privilotfei
exempti.msand immunities which are or may bo granted in thos^
tcrritones to agents of the same rank and character appointed byor authorized lo act for the Government of the most favored nation.
(Article XVIII.)

Temporary Exceptions : Cotton Yarnt mnd Woollen Goods.

Asa temporary exception to the Btipnlations of Article XIVand for the space of two years from the 1st October, 1862 th»new Hystem bhall be applied in the following manner to certain
articles of British origin hereinafter enumcratol .—

Cotton yarns twisted, warped, or dyod, shaii pay the duties im-
posed upon single yarns unbleached or bleached, with an additioa
of 5c. for twisted yarns, l^Jc. lor warp«d yarns, and ]5o. for dyed
yarns, per kilog.

r
., ,

j



BELGIUM.

July 2.!, 1862.

Nov. i;^. 1862.

Comniorce and
Navigation.

Cotitinued.

Tho(lu(yon«fuirof \vo„! .ni.^d with cotton ^l.all \k'
" ^ ,,.,•

im,',..
^'" '-''.^ Ihm t.M„:u„.e of tho transit, „v sys cm fl.o

"•l'"U:'- may. .-a Ins riuMv^, j.ay oither ISOfr. tho 'lOO kil"^ or

kii.Ji'!" (!l'ii 'irxxii!)'''
""""" """""' "^'" ^° '^^''•- "'^ -"'^

Coltdti \\trn$.

to tlie oxcliaiii;t>

~ and Xaviyiition

Tli(! uiidooiirnod, in jprocoi dint,'
catioiijs 1)1' tlio 'J'i'oatv of rc.inMi..i'<.

tin, •'•Ji-,1 Ii.lv isr- I

*-'""'""''';•''" .NHvi.oMiion coni'ludo.l onno _. 1,1 J, |\ lb(,j kMvvecn Her Ma asiy the (J.hhh of tlic United.n,d,.n ,., (;,,,,, HHtain and Irdandau.l Hi, Maie.l v t u, Ki^?^'the Helgian.s l.avo ai^rocd to record in tho pivsoiit I'roto. t un.ndm..a.,ons ,„ the Knd Tnaty ar.an^ui ,hiJ .h.v hcu"e horn»n.l ,.. c-onsequenc-o of wh.eh tho h.lhnving laiilf i.s-a,l„,nodt-
'

<;OTToN YARN8.

>r the raiifi-

coiK'ludod on

Niimbo rs.

20,000 modes and undor
20,000 to yu 000 metioH
;J0,000 to -JOOOO "

40,000 to G5,000 "

A bove

<.V'Ut linos. Ccntimen.
•>•)uW 20
;^o Zf>

4.') 35
00 50

65,000, froo entry (woigliin.^ chai-o of 10c V dnrin^the wliolo duration of tho Treaty-.
k'c.; annn^

Those modiHeations shall liave tho samo foreo and olU-et -.s ifhoy were textually inserte<l in tho said T,eaty, and they sh ifcmno in o oj.eralion fron> (ho Int Octohor, 1862,
*

he d dutii , or-•uu,g to ho applied to the abov.-monlioned artiele.^ 1 woM ^t iho ">'xed t,,.„e. (Artielo XXII of tho Treaty), u.. tia d-«(Protocol, ::!0th August, 1862.)
''

^ ^
"^'•

APPLICABLE TO BKmsil COLO.NIES.

Coatitim] Trade.

the Htipuhr
tho coasting

.Majesty as have

With regard to tho coasting trade in tho Colonies
tions of the present Article shall be applicable o.dv to
trade of Huch of the Colonies of Her Britannic Mai,
«ppied. orphan hereafter apply, in conf„rnnty ^vi,i the Acl« ofarliament which govern this matter, that theil- coa>tin.' trade mwbe ojien to foreign ^ essels. (Article XII.)

'' -^

Import Buties,

li'/!*;'^Hl''5^^'''.'"?,'''• '""""^-r^"'*^
of Eolgitim shall not b«subject in the Biiti-h Co

winch arc or

(Article XV.)
may I

oi.ies to other oi- higher d
imjiosed upon similar articles of Jiritish

titles than tho^^e

origin.
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n<i eillict as if
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', ii8 well an io
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I, the Htipula-

tho coasting
<'>-ty as have

I the AclH of
ing trade may

r-hnil not be
i.-i than thof<e

Uiitish origin.

BOLIVIA.

Sept. 20, l^lO.

Oommerco a? id

Naviyatioii.

WIIHN TKHMINABLi:.

I ho (Wo (,or,tr,i,iiM^r partio. ,-,.„,ivo (o thoniM'lvo.^ the right of
t '•':' tiiiir.-in. lot agivji-ia-ivMli.T, lioo. liuio to lii,,.., upon Midi
o.li.T Ariioio.-. a- may appear to tii.Mii to conirilHilo ntill I'urthor to
tlie nil))!.. veiueiit ol ihoir mutual iiit<«ivoni>o, and to the advance-
HMnt of the general interests of ihoif ivspedive suhjeets ar.d
eitizens; aiidfa.harliciesiis may he so :ii;,(,>,i in.on shall, whvu
duly rat lie!, he regarded as for.niu- a \mx of the present Treaty.

'/v . , U'r?'"' "" •^'""^' ''"^« "^ ""'^^' '"^w contained in i"t.

(ArtieleXV.)

Most-fa voiiEi) natlon treatment.

iSubjcch: Commerce. Jloima and fVarchoiises. Protection.

There shall be between all the territories of Her lintannie Ma-
jesty in hurope, and the territories of the Jl^ptiMic ,,f Bolivia a
lecipro-al Ireodom of eornimrce. The subjects and citizens ot the
lu-o eounlnes, respectively, shall have libe. tv fieelv and securely to
(oine. with iheir ships and cargoes, to all plac-s, ,;„.,s and rivers in
the lerntories aforesaid, lo which other fo.eigncis are or maybe
lie,initte.l to come, to enter into the sanic, and to remain and
reside m any part of the s:iid territories lespeelivelv

; also to hire
an I (Kcupy houses and warehouses for the purpose of their com-
merce; an.l, generally, the mer(d.ants and traders of ea( h nation
respectively, shall enjoy the most complete p oteetion and seeuritv
..r their commerce; subject alwa\s to tlie laws awd statutes of thetwo countries respectively. (Article il )

Ships cf^ War and Post Office Packets.

,M„f"«^''f''t.
"'?""*"'• ^''^'-^-^P^^tive ships of war and p!,st officerackets of the two eountrn.-s shall have liberty f.eely and seeurely

t" come to all harbors, rivers and places to'whiclf other fo.-oS.I.;. ,.
, ,

' - - |....^v..i t.. V. liivii inner lorOli't^h ps Of nar and packets are or may l,e permitted to come, to enter

ii'w', ,.r,'r?'i ""^•'r"'-
=""' "^ '•^'"^"" i''"-"« »'"i ^vnt; subjectaiu.^\stothe laws and statutes oJ the two eounti' •

(Article 11.)

Coastinij Trade Re.'icroed.

ries respectively.

h. <hr'>''^^«f'«"t^.7n^' the plaecs, ports and rivers mentioned
viie^^e ot can
lich national

engage. (Article II.)

• .1 i • p"," -'^'f, wiD i^i.i. es, pons
in this Article, the privilege Of canyin;. on the eoastinr' trade isnot understood, in which national 'vessels only are permUted to

Import Duties. Produce and Manufactures.

int;^tlwl'i&''''''''^''?'",r"''.?'^''''.^'^ ''"f"'-'"' "» the importation
into the dominions ot Her Britannic Majesty of any article of thegrowth, produce or manufacture of the Republic ol Bolivia, and no
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BOLIVIA.

Sept. 2f«, 1840

Coni.mei'c'0 an
Navigation.

Continued.

(ArUdo I V.)
">='""''"='"'o of any c.thor loroiya ciunfr/:

Export Duties.

(Articlo 17.)

Prohibitions,

Diplomatic Agents and ConsuU.

mat.c Agcnt.s and Con.nis ("f holU ubiic of i i h-.H -^ 'P'?"

iSAi^s a/iJ Cargoes. Jmpurt Duties.

It 18 further agreed that, for the like term of fifteen years * th«Mpuat.ons contained in the Articles V and V{ o^[hT '

enJTreaty Hhall be suspended, and, in lieu th:^reof, it is hereby^-rLthat unfl the oxp.ration of the said term of fif.o, n yeavn* ifrSHb.p« en.ormpnto the ports of the Republic of Rolfvia fronSIJm<_ed Kingdom of Great Britain and Irdand, or any 'Ither of^Her

Brin.H .tifiction was deH,.re<, 'ti .h'^e'Sv.Tu btJ/nUlirofrhV5T\VD"i.t

Sept.

Comn

C(
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according to
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BOLIVM. Brilfnnnic Mijosty's dominions, and ;ill ;i!-i

Hept. 2.), ISIO, '!' "'""""•''ti.io of iIk, ri.itcd Ki.i.'dor,!, „r ..f

ii'li's ihw ijrowth, produci

doni

(Jommono an
Xavigatiun.

C^ontinueJ.

I'lions, Mnp..,t,.i in .siiel, ships, ^hall pay „„ ..tl'

1
duiics than arc .)• muv 1 loreut'ici' bo

• ny of tlio said
lor or iii^'her

fi.„ I- , ., ,., •' -^""^' "" |j.i^Hiiio Ml ino .«ai(i iiorts hv

thc'r^rr^''"
''^'''^''"''^''';' «'•""''''• I"'"'"'- <"• n>an'ufa tur^o

R. 'i-nshi
'"7 •'""""' "";'• '•"••'l>''-'"y. it i-^ a^Tcedthatth.llnl.u.nshps ontcnn- mlo tho j.oilrt of the United Kir-dom of

sS .,;>' 1 ir""'
'"""">"'""'" ^•^' ""'^"*^' liepul.li... imported

Sat ion
''';,77'\""'' I''''"'";''. '"•'"''nulaoturo of tho must favore^lnation. (Addiiional Article 11.)

Bounties and Drawbarkx. on E.tports.

h„,.i^"''ii""'S""''''^'I""'''"^'"'
"'•''" ^« I'^"'^' "'• b<'""tios or draw,ba k« allowed, on tho exportation of any article tho growth, pro-duce, or maniif.ctuio ot Iho dominion.s of either country, in theHhips ot the other, than upon tho exportation oJ tho like articles in

llio sliipM ot any other toreii^'n country.
It being under,stood that, at ihe end of tho naid term of fifteen

yeaivs, the stipulations of the ha d fifth and si.xth Articles ahall fromthence forvva.d he ,n lull fmco between the two countrie«. (Ad-uuional Article 11,)
^

APPLICABLE TO BRITIHII CoI.O.NIEH.

Citizens. Commerce and Navigation.

Her Majesty tho Quo^n of tho United Kingdom <,f (Jront Britain

?ri^'!'?„^n''?«""^^;
'"'?.'.^''-'..t.''''t the inhabitantH ol tho IJopublic

'"

B,loliMa shall Imve tho like 'liberty
' of'iic^mmorco and navigation

StT^ftno ''", ^Ti'^ ^''''^'«' '" «'• ''- «l"'ninionrHitu.

a orient 1 Til I

"^^ *"l'.^'-^'«''t in which the .same is permitted

(iKicle lil?)
l>«'-'n.ltod hereafter, to any othe'r nation.

Import Duties, dec.

Applicable to British "dominions." (Article IV.)

years,* the
tho present
roby jigreed
f»i'8,* Britiah
'ia from tho
'ther of Her

liTinn ratificft*

'. 1840, and tb«
le 27th DeMB«
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BORNEO.

ilay 27, 1HI7.

Conifnorf'o and
Navigation,

Wlli X Ti:i!.Uj.\A!U.I':.

-V(i I line 113 ed.

MOST FAV'KIKDNATIiiN TIC'.ATMKNT.

Subjects. Comwrn;;. Priri/,.,;;^ aud AJvnnta^/es.

Tho sul.i,v(> of IF.) |{..i,anni. Maj.sty .[.all In.v. n.ll lil.er.y to

. 'a
' :'

''"'"""'""""^ "''"i^ JIi«l",c-. (1,0 Sultan of

l'o wi ..;

^"^' :*';'" "''"^' ""'™'" "" ^'"' I"ivit.>u'.>s and advant-

wlid. m V '"'; ^'V'"""""''""
"'• """•'•^v,M>. wlnVh aro „ow or

, 'l ..V? '?"; " ,^";""^" .'" "'" ^"''.i'"-'^ <"• nti/..nsof the

I, -MO
'•'",'•, '"'" •i'*"'^;'l'.l"<-<- <-»' Jli^ Jr^I.ncss tho Sultan

(
..M si I ,n liko man.u.r 1.. at lilm,-(y to ,.„„., i,„o, msido in.M<h' vs th, a id pasH w,(l, tludr mcchandi/.o tl,r,„„r|,. all parts o*.'• Hntannu- M.jo.sty'H ,lomi„io„s i„ Kuropo and A.ia. as flo dy ani"M,l,je(.s oftlH, „.ost iMvo.vd nation, and ,1.,,.. ..a | en J i"lln.^edo,n,n,onsall the privil..,...- and advanta,..; with ro'pict t^^-mnje,cy,rothorwi.., whiH. an- now or wlnd,\nav h^Xf ^

APPLIC.\1U,K TO imiTISlI COLONIES.

Suhjects: Conmtrcc, d-c.

CniT/E.

October 4, 1851.

Conimorfe and
Navigation.

WHEN TKJJMINAELR.

o K ox .hano-c o tho raiihcutions, tho term often years; but itsK
1
continue ohi.^Uory oven after .his term has oxpimi if neithero the Contract.ng Parties shall havu announced to he other withU el.o months' none.;, its wish that the said Treaty should ceai

?iln,rhorj''"'';'''r"''"
^*^'"*^^" ^"^^^ notice .ind tho ex;? ::on on he Ircaty, at whatever period such noti.-e may bo yiven

expire.?.
^'"" '"'''"^' "''^'^ '^'' ^'^'^'y '^"^''^ ^o list having

Notice having hccn given by either of tho Contractin<r Partiesof
.

s re.olnl on that tho Treaty should cease, and af cm thectorm of

"d Tr^tv lall"/'"'
^''"''•";^ '^" ^''' ^^il-'"'-- containedTn thiBaiU l.eaty shal cea,se and expire, excoptint' tho.so relatinir topeace and friendship between the two countries and the 3ecS

(Article XVilu"'
''"'"" '^"""'"'^ '^^ ^^^^ P^^^'^*
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(niLK. MOsTKAVdUKI. VATl.'N TKKATMENr.

'aijes.
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,' hereafter Ijo

most tavoreil

1 Kui'opc and
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rears ; but it
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hould ooase.

the oxpira-
ly bo given,
last having

ting Parties
the term of
lined in the
relating to

beir subjectH

oth partieH.

October 4, IS.-)!. ., .. , „

Commerce and
Navigation.

Continued,

Tribk I'lotrcfiou.

/fjuii,i ,//(,/ IWirehou.'ies.

There shall he havvcon ail the donuniuns of Jler HriivnicMajesty, and the territories o! the Uenuhlie of CI,; 1. . . •
.

;
-'''-n ..r connnorce. The suhiects aml'd'^ 1 „' tl . f ul^twoCM, lines respeetiveh- shall havclihertv freelvand ,e. ,, I. ,wuh their ships and-cargoos, to all pile" ,1^."

'

, J
'

rSr
'

i n' ul^

nun :;'"
Thl-''" "'''^"•.^^•'-r

^-''^ -tt. o.her n.u In i po.!muted. Ihey n.ay remain and re~i.ie in any part of the .aid t. •.•

.1) tiade, by wholesale or retMil, in all kinds of produce manulaturen and merchandize of iawlul commerce; a,. 1 sha I en
,'

thii

Ships of War and Post Oj/ir, Packets.

In like manner the ships of war and nost-offi-n .... ' . .• .

a.n.racting Party respectively HhallTavHl k^ t ' e^t- intH IhaiborH rivers and places within the territories of tl.L oth . /^whudi the .hips of war and packets of other nu , s « or av bepermitted to come; lo anchor there and to remain n 1 « "^ .

Sii^'.lL'u* ilT
""' "'"""'""" °f '•'«'-'•-' '.-'-"pt

Import Duties. Produce and Manufacture...

No other or higher duties shulj be imposed on the im,«.,.#..,-
.nto the dominions of Her Britannic Mljesty of a y "? nfule
g owlh, produce or manufacture of the Republic of I'hil • andother or higher duties sh ill he imposed on the i.rporlati, in o fh«territories of the liepuMic of Chue of any articleView I nwduce, or manufacture of Her Britannic U^iLstv'- '^"J^^^''' P'"-
are or shall be payable on the Hke ^^Uc 'ryoiirplSee

'"

manufacture of any other foreign countrv ' ' • • • '

'

(Article 1.11,;

Export Duties.

other than such us are or may be Dayable on the evMo, . • l
like article to any other foreign cciun^iry tArUcle^'m.)

"' ^^^

Prohibitions.

No prohibition shall be imposed ui.on tl... im, ...i..-
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CHILE.

«"d '';,.'.''!" ^> «-M»'.>':t"""" ."f iho liko article to tho tomtorios of

;'\'""' "'""t'Ti "«>• '^Iw.ll any ,.rol..l.i.ion lu, in.po.sol on the ox.mm
OctolH,r 1, 1854. ,,' '!!'',':'

."''^i

"'"''''? ^'""^ .>1'" .t^'nilnricH o( oith.r of tho two (>,n
I'lic'itif^ 1 ill tiON lotlio te

Commeico and
^'•"•''"

Nuviguiion. »" "H'lir imlionw. (Artiolo 111.)

Continued. Differential Duty : " Df Patente."

p,,';;'.,""''^"!"'"'"^"^ I''" «litrorontial duty donominutod " d«
lalont.., and whKh .. ohHi-Ko.! in Chilo to foreit(„ nierdiunt^ and
Hhop.|<,.o||or. ,H not aholinhod by tho .stipulation, in tho lirst paHofIh.s ar iHo. 'Jho sul.joct.H of Ifor Hritannic .Majosty nhali n thi^

(Artii x/)
"^'"" "'° ^'""''"- "^' '""^^^ ''^""'"^ '«'«'«" ""tion-

Diplomatic Agents and Consuls.

It Khali bo free for o.ioh oftho two Contructin;. Parties to auDoinl

Huoh, hfHhal
,
in tho usual form, bo approved and a.lmitte.' by theGovernment to which ho is .noni, and oithor oftho Contractin.' Part.OH may except from the roHidenco of ConsulHsuch ..articular placeHaso.ther of thom may jud^o tit to bo .excepted. '

Tho D pIomatTcA^^on H and Con«uU of each oftho two High L.ntracting pjSh „tho dominionH or to.ntorio.s of tho other, nhall onjov whateverpriyilogeH e.xemptionH and inmutnitios aVo or ^h..il•' L ™^^^^

APPLICAHLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.

Subjects. Import Duties, <fec.

CHINA.

June 26, 1858.

Oommerce and
Navigation.

WHEN TERMINABLE.

It iH agreed that either of tho High Contracting Parties to thi*Treaty may demand a further rov...ion of tho tariff, and of tho commerca Articles of thH Treaty, at the end of ton year. , but if nodemand be made on either wide within 8ix r^onths aftei' tho end oftho firnt ton years, then the tariff- nhall remain in force for ton yea^

(Artic^XiVlI

)

«ucco8«ive period of ten years.
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(III.VA.

June L'li, (858.

Commoifo and
Navigation.

Condnueil.

MMST.KAV..HKI...NATIUN TRKArMKNT.

Connuls,

IIiT .\fai

.i.>min:.Sf2;^:;i:;:;;:;';'X;,:.r';;;r :'r;:'- -r '^••"-'^ '-> ^•-
•"' "' lil-ortv to rcHi.le in a y h;;,^^

"'• <^""^"'^ '^hall

llcr .MajoHty the (Juoc,,, v cl
'"'" '""''" "'• '•"i^'"* "f Chin^.a,

CHtsof li!riti>I. con l; !. -T , 1 lin'r
"''""''•""' '"'• '»'*• intVr-

'•.Vtho(;i.ino.oau.hoi.c. a V.-r t .«

'""" ""!' ''"" ""P«"'
•nu.i.io. an the CoMMila^ / J]

• ! •? ,

,''°,,:"'""
I'-'V'*'.^'-

,••-'* m-
(Article VII.)

''' '" '"" ""^^^ favoio,! nation.

Jniport and Export Duties,

ini

b

(I

(A

it iH agreed that Hritinh Huhjocts sh-.ll ,>nv „ i.iip'"to.l or exported by thorn i m ,1, . '
-^

' •".
"" "'^"•liandi/.o

'".i" "o cane Ihall thcV r.^a ",
'

' "1 '""^'""'""^ •'>• '''O tarill';

u.icH than are m,uire</or the m iL '

? .;;'"'{ ""«^'"• '"-^'h.'.'

Article WW.) 'hjjlcim of my .nhcr foreign ..ution.

Subjects
:

Pricllcjes, In.nunUies and Advantages.

p-ucipation in al privile.'CM i'minn,. 1 ,
'
"*-'" "'"' CfJ"al

Jiavo b...en or may bl hercSi !Z,„i V'
"',•'"' "."/'' ''^^'"^ "'»^ '"aj

peiorofChinatotheGoTefnmerno
M^^^^ "^ ^^''"'J*-''''^' '''« ^^'"

(Article LIV.) ^ ""^ "'ibjects of any oiJior nation.

iiic Majesty.

rties to thi«
I of the oom-
s, but if no
er the end of
for ton years
I's; and ho it

ten years.

NOT APi-LICABLE TO BHITHU C0U.NIE8.

WHEN TEi?MINABLK.
COLUMBIA.

Feb. 16, 1866. m, ^

April, 18J5, and shall remain "n Lee for
^^"""' ''" *^« ^'^^^

o/ the exchange of the ratifia t on * In '/?, ^'"''^'•^ ''•«"> ^he date
tion of twelvemonths after e her of Z, "'"'"'' ""'" ^^^ «-^P'>a-
l^ave given notice to the o her of in ,•.;""?>''" "^ ^'''"-''^^ «hall
Bame; each of the Contracting PanUbeinJ^t'T, ^ '''™'"-"^<' '^^'
notice to the other at the expirat on of th« « '''^^r^y

to give sncb
any time afterwards. (Articfe xin.)

^'"^ "'"*' ^«'"-«. ^^ at

• Oetobar If, 186«.
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M»irilBF»,

I'W Itl, ISfill.

<'f.nrna»,uiH> and
jVu<»i|;utii>ii.

Sllhji; f.i

MiWT rWnttV.f' NATION TKK M'.MKN T.

Phw .s|,:,n ).,. I ,.l\v... ,. :,1| 11... .t(.i>.if,i,.„-, „h.l |M.s>ossi„„H „f tho'WO l|,i;|, ( nnir.M,,.;; |'„,f i.^ , eci|,nHv.| «V..o.|n,n u| ,.u„u„om. andmnmation.
1
Im' nuI.|."cI,< iv"l ciliz,.,,, „r,.a(li „( tlic ! w.. Contia.'linL'

IW.ie-*, ro.s|M....,vdy, >|„,ll l.avu lil,..,t.v l.,...lv,.n,l s, r,n,.|v to .-..mo«ith their bliii.f. iih.l .•iiiL'o.'M, to ii!l i.la<-.-. i.,,H. :,.>.l ..;,.,;... :.. .i.'
... ,1,,, • '^"'I'V

•/' " ".» >" ' i,> mill N' (IIUMV lo com*",
« ith their hl.i|.Mih.lrait,'o.>, to ii!l plar,.,. ,,nrt> ;u.,| rivors in (ho
.l-'imniotiN ,•..,.1 |H,KM'.shin,i.s „| iho ollu-r. to whid, i,;her iMieiu'ti «ub.
|e.•t^or(.tl/,.Msaroo.•may Im. iK-iniiited to rorn.., ..por. tho .amelern.H and under tho M.inu conditions uh tjmso of ih,' mo-t favnrod
iiatioriH. (ArlKdoII.)

Nootheroriu;;h..rdutie-.Hhalll,o im,.o.od on tin, importationmo he dominions and |,os.>.s.iunH <d' Ilor mitannic Mai.-,ty nf anva.tiHo I k; prod.ue or niiinufacltnT ofiiic -iominion. and' i.-JsoHsionH
ol 1.0 I mted Slate-. oC folumhia, froni whatever ,.!a-i nrvir
:"Hl no other or hi^i.or .l.ties .hall he i.npoHod ou the importatim,'
into the dominions and p.;.,^e>.sions olihe C nited ritaf w,f(Jol„n.bia
ol any article the pmdiice and manufacture of Her lirita.nic Ma-jesty h dominions and possessions, from whatever place ariivin.r
ll.an are or may he payable on ih. like article the pr.'.luce or manu-lacture ol any other forei^m country

; n..r shall any piuhihition In.inuiiitained or imposed on tho importation of any article the oro
d.ico or manufacture of the dominion, ami possesHions of eithei- of"the tontraclmg arl.es into u.e dominions and pMSsessions of theother, which shall not equally extend to the importation of the like

(A tT rU) '"
'''"'" "' '""""^'"•'"'^^ "»»>' -Jll-or fotintry

No other or hi^-hor dii

Export Duties.

harjx>ooiMeror hi-hor iliittes or char-,.^ ,hall he imposed in thodominions and possessions „f either of the Cuntractin-r I'a.-tios on
the exportation ofai.y article to tho domini,.ns and pos-essions of
tho other, than such as are or may he payable on the exportation ofthe like article to any other foroiyn country. (Article IV.)

Prohibitiom.

Nor shall any jjiohibition bo imposed on tho et - |v
; ,n i anv

article troni the dominions and jiOHsessionH of oither'of the two Corftractinu; Parties lo the uominicns and poHSc^sionH of tho other which
Hhall not equally e.xlend to the exportation of tho lik.^ article' to arvother country. (Article IV.) ^

Diplomatic Agents and Corisuis.

T.o f'Momatic Agents and Consula of each ot tho two Hiirh
Corst- »i;!'ng Parties i.r. the dominionN or territories of tho oMier shall
enjoy ^rhciteyer privueges, exemptions and immunities are or shall
be granted there to A-o.its of the same rank Udou.'inir to the moKt
favored nation. ° ° «uuai.
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COI.IMHIA.

Fob 1 ., i-m.

igal

Contiitueil,

It M.a I bo hr.. lor ..;,.|. of Iho Cnn:, :., .
, ,.^ I'.nii.s ,„ „,„ „iht

ton,su|s.,...ncral. V„„.nU, Vico-CoMM.K „,..l ron,nlar A.e, ,
«.ide ,n iho townn an f port. .,f il... d.mi.rons a-.l ,,.w-...si..Ms m

Conunerc.) and J""
",">«"*• "'"li Conniilh (u-nerai, ConMil Vi.c'CohMiiL nn.l

Navigation. ;;"-"• Agents h,.v..ver. .hall not ^n-r u^.u .iK-tHt;;;"'!; an
» or thoy Hhnll havu been appr, .ed and adiniiled in the n.ual for,

^> tho(.overnnu.n. to which Ihcy uro M-nf. They .hall cxcrcinowhatever (unci,..,..., and enjoy whatever |nivilc:;e>. oxeM,,.tiona a,d|mmu,Mt,eHaroor.hallle .rranted ,hcr' to tVn.ui.M o,' lh„
hivored nation. (Article Xlli.;

Sulijec/s. Propirtij.

TheMul.jcetHandciti/en-.o!'carhor the Conlntriin- I'a,1ie,s inthe dominions and pos.cMon^ .,t Iho other .hall heal full lihorlv l(»
"|'|''-'-e. poHHOH.. and di>po-e .devry description -d properly which
li.' laws ot the country may peirni- any Coreigne.H.' ot^whaU^JiV
alion, toac.,u,reand po.s.sc.s. Th..y m.iy ac,,uire an,l di.po.e ofhe .ame whether hy pun base, sale, don.u ion, eschan^n, nimiagecHlament. MicccHsion ./. /«^.s^,^., or in any 'other „7a, ,er. ,, doVie sarne eondmonn a., are e^.tahlished by the iavvs-.f the . ou: t,-y for
I foreigners. Their he.rs and repre.se.ilalive,. may MUecccd to andlake possession of such pp.perly, eiliier in pe,-son ol- hv a. nts act-nig on Ihuir hohalf. in tho same nianner and in the samo Ic al form^as suhjocfH or citizens of the country. In the ahsen.e of h irn and)epre>ehtatives Iho properly shall !.. Healed in the swiie n.,..iner anel,kepiope.-y hcl,.iigingtoa subject or citiz.i.. of ihe cninfyunder similar circumsianees. (Article XVII) ^

APPMCABl.K TO HIUTISIl COLf.MK.i.

Subjects. SMi>3 ami Canjocs. Iininnt Jiullr.s, ,tv,-.

n and Hlf'
^" ^'" '^''''''' " '^""^'"'""^ "'"' F's^ossions." (Arli, ies

COSTA KICA

Nov. 27, 1850.

Commorco and
-Navi^ition.

26—2

WIIKX TElfMlXAHLi:.

In order that the two Jligh Conlractin- fanies m-iv h'lvn H,
opportunity of herealter treating and ag.vef.lg 1

,,,,"' Lirtlrarrangemont«a8 may tend still further to the in.l>ro -omcit f Ji
•

mutua intercourse, and to the advancement of the in.ores is of e rrespective subjects and citizens, it is agreed that at any i mo •tortho expiration of .seven years from th°date of the e.xcl an
™

of thin.tihcationv- of the pre.sent Treaty either of the High C.rnt,.ael uParties shall have the right of giving to tho other party "o ice StB iment.on to terminate Articles V, VI and YH of the re'en

Tnr5k".M ''^'l
^' "'° expiration 'of twelve nionUis aV.er m oh

saia Articles and all th.- stipulations eontu. ! therein shall cea'e tobej^nding on the two High Contracting Pa, . ,os. (Article \V.)
February 20, 185C.



IS

Nov, 27, IHol).

C'linmcrce tiiid

Naviguli<(ii.

Continued.

COSTA RICA, MoST-KAVnItKD-NATION TKEATMKVT.

Suhjert6. Coiiunrrcc. Ships and Cargoes. Jloases niid Warehouses.
Froteetiun.

Tlioro shall bo In'twcon all tlio lorritorios, (ImniiiicKis und scttle-
niuiitsof Her iJritaiuiic .Majoty in Europe, ami liic terntorios of
the lif|>iil.lK', ofCo>ta IJica, a iei;ij»racal ficeiioin of e )ininei-co. The
Mil)jecl>s and citizeiiM of the two countries respcfiive!}- sluill have
liherty ficely and .seeuieiy to come, with tlieir slii|,> and cargoes, to
ail places, ports and rivers in iho lorritoi'ies, dominions and sottlo-
mont.s aforesaid, to which oilier foreigners are or may ho permitted
to come; to enter into the same, and to remain and reside in any
part thereof resjiectiveiy; also, to hire and occupv houses and waro-
houHO^s for the purposes of their commerce; an I generally the
merchants and traders of eacli nation respectiv.ily shall enjoy the
most complete protection and seccrity for iheh commerce, suhject
always to the laws .'ind statutes ot the two coiuitries resnectivelv
(Article J I.)

i j

Ships of War and Post Office Packets.

In like manner the respective ships of war and posl-offico packets
of the two countries shall have liherty freely and securely to come
lo all liarhors, rivers and places to which other foreign ships of war
Mid packets are or may he peinmted to come; to enter into the same,
t" .-inehor. and to I'emain there and refit, suhject always to the lawa
and statutes of the two countries respectively. (Article II.)

Coasting Trade Reserved.

_
I'.y tlie right of entering the places, port.s and rivers mentioned

in this Article, the privilege of carrying on the coasting trade is
not understood, in which trade national vessels only are ijerraitted
to engage. (Article II.)

Commerce and Nacigation.

Jler Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Ureat Britain
and Ireland engages further that the iidiahitants of the Republic of
Losta Idea shall have the like liberty of commerce and navi-ration
Htipuh;ted for in the preceding Article in all her torritoricS do-
minions and settlements situated out of Europe to the full extent to
which the same is ])ermitled at present, or shall bo permitted hero-
after to any other nation. (Article III.)

Subjects. Favors. Privileges and ImmmitiiI s.

It being the intention of the two High Contractin<>- Parties to
bind themselves by the two preceding Articles to treat' each other
on the footing of the most favored nation, it is hereby agreed be-
tween them that any favor, privilege or immunil)- whatever in
matters of commerce and navigation which eiiii'er Coniiactinff
1 arfy h»^^ actually granted, or may liercaftcr grant, to the suhiocte
or citizens of any other .Stale, shall he extended to the sal.jocts or
citizens of the other High Contracting Party gratuitously if the con-
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Nov. 27, isno.

Commerce and
Navigation.

Continued.

26—2J

ce^Mon in favor. .ftliat ..iUt nation shall have hren Gratuitous ...

N. It an .tu'ot ,,. 1,^, adjusted hy mutual agreement if the .-oncos-Mon shall h,ive been conditional. (Article Tv.)

Excise Tii.r or Inhtn.l Ihity.

Ifmieol'the Higi, Contracling Parties shall impose an oKcisotax, that IS to say, an inland duty upon any articl.. of 1, .m . ."- or n.anufacture, an e.uivAlen't c-n.^i .
;' y ,1' ^ l^;

In thoeyent of the reduction or suppression of excise (ax^.s that

^. n"!-;.';'^"*'
^'"''""'.^ corresponding reduction .suM.ii^^

Import Duties, Produce and Manufacturea.

_

No higher or other duties shall be imposed on the imnort-Hioninto he territories, dominions, or settlemcts f i.u S: dcilajosty of any articles being of thegro-t'i onKluc. o, , .
,

of the Republic of Costa K^a, and no hig]:^r '^''^h; ''i^''^,be imposed oil the importation into the territories of tl e 1 c mbl
"

f

uToor,'rr^'7 .^"t'^i'<^\being the growth, produce^ S^^^ture of the territories, dominions and settlements of Uer B ri
•

,•A^iesty than are or shall be payable on the like artic es beinir o

tTrS^ f;^""' '' ™-'"'-'»-^ «f any other foreign coL^.tr!;?

Export Duties.

Nor shall any other or higher duties or charges be imposed in

J^.m 'p'T'
^°™'">«"«. or settlements of either of thS Zd ContracUng Parties on the exportation of any articles to t e ut-^L,.?^.

dominions, or settlements ^of the other tha sih as a e m mavS

Prohibitions.

_

Nor shall any prohibition be imposed unon the exnortation orimportation of any articles the growth, i.roduce or m Zfact^^ Zthe en-itories dominions, or settlement.^ ofS B dtam ie Maiesty

B^.ie ^sta X.., which shall ^^l^^l^^J^ ^ ^^ ^^

Diplomatic Agents and Consuls.

It shall bo free for each of the two High Contracting Parties toappoint Consuls for the protection of trarle, to resile in any ft hoterntones, dominions, and settlements of the other pa;\;7but bo-
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tOhTA_RI(A. fo.oanyCo,mnlsl,all un as kucI,, ho ^l.all, in the us.ml form, Ixr

Nov. L'7, 185!). ^l;P'-'>^-''',' n'''! ;i'l';i't'e(i hy (ho Govei'nment to which ho is sent, and
either of t ho Jli^rh Contracting' Parties may oxeopt from tho resi-

Conimerco ami """^^
<'/ <-'"tisuls such particular places as they jud^ro fit to he-

Navigation. o.xcoptwl. The Costa J{ican Diplomatic A-,'ents anil Consuls shall
onjoy in the territories, dominions and settlements of Her Baitannic

/>„.,*.•.,,-,.) JMaiestV whatever nrivilmr/.^: /.^r,„..(.v.„ i : •.•Continued. Majesty whatever priviloKcs, exceptions and immunities aro or
shall be granted to Agents of tho same rank belonging to tho most
favored nation; and in like manner the Diplomatic Agents and Con-
suls of Her Britannic Majesty in tho Costa Kican territories shall
enjoy, according to the strictest reciprocity, whatever i)rivile<'es
exemptions and immunities aro or may bo granted in tho territo?ieH
of heBejiublic of Costa Rica to tho Diplomatic Agents and Consuls
of the most favored nation. (Article XI.)

A1'I>I,ICAI!I,E TO IllUri.sU COLONIES.

. Applicable to the 'territories, dominions andsettlemonts of IIoiBritannic Majesty m Europe." (Articles II and Y.)

DE.VIMIRK,

Fel). l;!, 1()(J0-1,

Commerce and
Navigation.

WHEN TERMINABLE.

No time fixed.

MOST-FAVOaEDNATION TREATMENT.

Subjects. Customs and other Duties. Fishing and Trading, Liberties
Immunities and Privileges.

'

It is also covenanted and concluded that tho people and subiectsOf the King of England, Scotland. Franco and Ireland sai i^.' fntomiy the hereditary kingdoms, principalities, or dominio sVtIoKing of Denmark and Norway, ^r exercising' merchandi/o here nshall pay neither moro nor greater customs, tributes tolls andother duties nor in other manner than as tho people of 'the UnkedProvinces of tho Netherlands and other strangor.s (the Swedes oil

v

anTltl' wln'^^
''''•'"' "*"' •"^^•'"^' '"^^'^ customs do or^l a fp'y^;

ad ti lit; t
'
"'

^T"?P
••^.^"'" "g '^"^l staying, as also in tisfiiil;

SiS whcl7tri' '"f^'
'}"' '^""? "'^^'•^'*^^' immunities and

^b Y;»^ ,
•''« ,P°0P'« "* any foreign nation whatsoeverab, ,1 g or tradingr 1,1 the said kingdoms and dominions of tho E,lof Denmark and Norway do or shall enjoy. On the other side tfepeople and subjects of the King of Denmark and Norway slrdluse and enjoy tho samo privileges in tho countries and donSni of

Ki'iii'of^f
^^"^'^,^">^';.^o wit, that the people and su^ec of 'the

iVJ- r!'"'"'''"^f ^'l^^*^''^^''^^' mailing unto any tho kingdomspnncipalit.cH. or dominions of the Kin| of England, or exorcSmerchandize thornin, shall pav neither more nor Iv^WJon]^
peo;r'of"'th"'^V '^^'^^' ""'• ^" -y othor^a^uie^Than" "Speople of the United Provmcos of the Nofherlunds, or other

Tet

Con
1»

Man

Com
Nj
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DKNMAKK. Htranprs Irailiny thithor. and paying loss (•u>t(ini-<. do or siiai! i.ay

J

am that as well in going, ri'tiiining ;ind -tuving, as also in II-

• and trading, tlioy shall enjoy the san.o liheiiies. immunities a...

Commerce and j>'"'^''i^'-^"- ^^'I'l^^li llie people ol'any foreign nation wliatsoevt-i- al-^d

ing

and

Navigation. ^^' '"" '''"'ii'^' i" tho said i<ingdom> and"dominions of tho King of
Jlihglatiddo or shall enjoy. ]5ut so that the sovereign power of

Continued. """' '^'."'-'^ '" ^''t-'''" l<ingdoms, principalities, dotninions and i„)rts
respectively, to apjioinl and ehange enstoms and anv other mattoi-s
aceording to the occasion, ho preserved and remain' inviolate, pi-o-
vidod the said equality be strictly observed on either iiart in manner
aforesaid. (Article XIII.)

Confirmed by Treaty of the 14th January, 1814.

lonts of Her

API'LICAHLE TO lUUTISH COLONIES.

Subjects. Customs Duties, .t'c.

Applicable to the British •' dominions." (Article XIII.)
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DOMIMCA.

March G, 1850.

Commerce and
Navigation.

VVHKN TKRMINABLH.

In order that tho two Contracting Parties may have tho oppor-
tunity of hereafter treating and agreeing upon such other arrange-
ments as may lend still further to the improvement of their mutual
intercourse, and to the advancement of tho interests of thoir respec-
tive subjects and citizens, it is agicid that the j)rcsent Treaty shall
remain in force and vigor for the term of ten years from the date
of the exchange of tho ratifications;* and either of tho Contracting
Parties shall have tho right of giving to the other j)arty notice of
its intention to terminate, at the e.\')ii ration of tho said ten years,
tho stijpulations relating to commerce and navigation, which shall
cease to ho binding after ten jears, and all those that relate to
peace and amity shall remain obligatory to both nations. (Article
X.)

* rfeptcmber 10, 1830.

MOST-PAVOUEDNATION TKEATMENT.

Subjects. Commerce. Protection. Jiijlits ami Prid'ejes.

There shall lie reciprocal freedom of cimmoi'ce between the
British dominions and the Dominican Reuiihlic. Tho subjects of
Iler Britannic Majesty may resi le in ami trade to any part of the
territories of the Republic to whicdi any other toreigners are or shall
be admitteil. They shall enjoy full protection for their persons
and jjioperties. Thoy shall be allowed to buy from and to sell to
whom they like, without being restrained or affected by any
monopoly, contract, or exclusive privilege of sale or privilege what^
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Import Dyfies. aoo<ls and Merchandise.
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Export Duties.
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AP]>LICAHLE TO UlUTISH COLONIES.

Subjects. Commerce.

Applicable to the Br iti." 'dom in ions." (Article If.)
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In onicTlhul ti.etwo J[i;r|, <'„nl ,-.•,(( in- l'.uti,.s tnuv Ii;iv.. tMooppoiUin.ty of iioreatter tre.tin- an.l a^^reeit,- upnn "such ..thorarningements a. n.ay ten i .till invWwv t.. the i.npn.voment „f thoirmutua inter.-om^so, and to the advanrement of tho intorest. ofthoir
respective sul.jeets and eitizenn, it is agreed that at any time after
the expiration o seven years from tho dale ..f tho cxcdiange nf tho
latiheations of the present Treaty,* ei;her of the High Contract in.'
Parties :>hali have tl,o right of giving to the other party notice of
Its intention to terminate Articles V, VI an.! VII of the present
iroaty; and that at the expiration of twelve months after such
notice sha I have been received by either party from the other, tho
said Articles, and al the stipulations contained therein, shall ccaso
t^ be binding on tho two High ContraKing Parties. ^Article

• January 29,"I851.
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MOST-FAVORED-NATION THEATMENT.

Subjects. Commerce. Navigatum. Ships and Cargoes. Houses
and Warehouses. Protection.

There shall bo between all tho territories of Her Britannic
Alajestyin Europe, and tho terrilories of the Equator, a reciprocal
treedom of commerce. Tho subjects and citizens of tho two coun-
tries respectively, >hall have liberty freely and securely to comeWJh the;.

,
hips an^l cargoes, to all such places, ports and rivers in

the teri'itories afoi'e.-aid, to which (jthei- foreigners are or may be
permitted to come, to enter into the same, an. I to remain and reside
in any pait of the said territories respectively; also, to hire and
occupy houses and warehouses for the pui-poses of their commerce •

and generally, tho merchants and traders of each nation, respec-
II vely, shall enjoy the most complete protection and security for
their commerce, subject always to tho laws and statutes of tho two
countries respectively. (Article II.)

Her Majesty the (iueen of tho United Kingdom of (Jreat Britain
and Ireland engages further that the citizens of the Eipiator shall
liave the like liberty of con. Meroe and navigation stipulated for in
the preceding Article, in all her dominions situated out of Europe,
to the iuU extent to which t!ie same is permitted at psesent, or shall
be permi'.ted hereafter, to any other nation. (Article III )

Coasting Trade Heserved.

It being understood that tho general liberty of commercial inter-
course which is conceded hy each Contracting Party to the other
by the preceding Articles 11 and III, shall not anply, on either side,
to the 'joasting trade of the two respective nations. (Article III.)
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Siihjvrts. Commercr oiul / nrl^jatlon. Furors, PrivUeijes and
/iniiiiiitilun.
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Prohibitions.
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"""^

lading and Unladiug of Ships. Safety of MerchandizeA^c. Propertu
Justice. Imposts.
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MOST-FAVORED-NATION TREATMENT.

Vessels.

vessels of any third PowerS 'I'o.r two countries, the
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FKANC'K,

January ii(>,18r)(J.

Continued.

Vfm'.'s and Ctnjocs. Import Duties, Ac.

From and aflor tlic ].st Ottobor of the piosciit year, Froncli
Commerco and vessels shall be allowed to nail IVotn any port wiiatever of the eyiin-

Navigation. tneH under the dominion of His Most Christian Majesty, to all the
Colonies of the United Kingdom (except those possessed hy the
hast India Company), and to import into the said Colonics all
kinds ot morehandizo, being productions the growth or manufacture
of iMance, or of any country under the dominion oi' Franco, with
the exce])lion of such as are prohibited to bo imported into the aaid
Colonies, or aro permitted to be imported only from countries under
the British dominion

;
and the said French vessels, as well as the

rnorchandizo imported in the same, shall not bo subject in the
Colonies of the United Kingdom to other or higher duties than
those to which British vessels may bo subject on importing tho
same merchandize from any foi'cign country, or which aro imposed
upon tho morchandi/.e itself

The same facilities shall bo granted reciprocally in the Colonies
of Prance, with regard to the im|)ortation in British vessels of all
kinds of merchandizo being productions tho growth and manufacture
ot the United Kingdom, or of any country under tho British
dominion, with the exception of such as are prohibited to be im-
ported into the said Colonies, or are permitted to be imported only
from countries under the dominion of France. And whereas all
goods tho produce of any fbieiy:n country may now bo imjwrted
into the Coionies of tho United Kingdom in the ships of that coun-
try, with tho exception of a limited list of specified articles, which
can only be imported into tho said Colonics in British ships,
Ills Majesty tho King of tho United Kingdom reserves to himself
tho power of adding to the naid list o< oxcopted articles any other
tho produce of tho French dominions, the additiim whereof may
apj-ear to His Majesty to be necessary for j^lacing tho commerce
and navigation to be permitted to the subjects of each of tho High
Contracting Parties with tho Colonics of the other upon a footing'of
fair reciprocity. (Atiditional Article I.)

From and after the same period French vessels shall bo allowed
to export from all tho Colonies of tho United Kingdom (except
those posset-sed by the Kiif^l India Company), all kinds of merchan-
dize which aro not prohibilcd to be exi)orted from such Colonies in
vessels other than lho.se of Great Britain; and the said vessels, as
well as the metchaiuli/.e exiiorled in the same, shall not bo subject
to other or higher duties than those to which British vessels may
bo subject on exporting tho said merchandize, or which are imjmscd
upon the merchandize itself; and they shall bo entitled to the same
bounties, drawbacks, and other allowances of the same nature to
which Jintish vessels would be entitled on such exportation.

_
The same facilities and privileges shall be granted reciprocally

in all the Colonies of Fiance for the exportation in British vessels
of all kinds of merchandizo which are not proliiltitod to be exported
from such Colonics in vessels other than those of France. (Addi-
tional Article II.)
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FRANCK.

Jan. LM, 18(;o.

Commeice.

July 23, 1873.

Commerce.

Jan. 2-J, 1874.

Commerce.
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•February 4, 1860.

MOST-FWOBED-NATION TKEAT.MBNT.

J'avors, Privileges, or Re.hwtion in Tarijf. Prohibitions.
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FIUXK.

.I.in. 'S.i, Ihtio.

July 2;;, IB73.

.Inn. 24, I ST I.

•^'ommorce.

<'oritijiued

.

iniTchui .li/,o, wIlmIut riieiiliuiiol or nut in tlio Troatios and Con-
\"'"''"''^"','^''"' ^^ '''<•'' I'i'vo boon or tnay Lo conmlod by ono of
no lligli (ohtiacting J'arti.is to uny fum-n nation wliatsoovor.
whotliof wiiliiM or beyond Kuropo. (Articio 1.)

Tiuin^lt. Warehousing. Asportation. He-exportation. Loral Dues.
liroka-aj,'. I'u.^toms Formalities. Samples. Designs for Manufac-
tures, i'jinmerce and Jndustry.

It likowiho iiiidorMtooc] that, in all tliat relator to transit
waruhouHin^r, oxportation, nM-xpoilation, local duod, broko.ago,'
customs lormalitios, samples, do igns for mannfacturos, and likowiso
in all mattoi's I'olating to (bo oxorciso of uoinmorco and industry
Jintish Hulpjocts in Franco or in Alyoria, and Kroncb in the Utdtod
Kingdom, shall enjoy tho troatmont of tho most favored nation.
(Articio 1.)

Kxeise Tax or Inland Duties.

Ifono of (ho High Contracting Parties shall impose an excise
tax, that IS to say, an inland duty, upon any article of homo pi-o-
ducdon or manufacture, an e(iuivalont compensatory duty may be
imj)jsod on articles of the tsamo description on their i::Miortatioii
trom the territories of tho otior Power, provided that 'the said
equiva ent duty is levied on tho like articloa on their importation
irom all other foreign countries.

_

In the event of (ho reduction or suppressiur: of excise taxes, that
18 to say, inland duties, a corresj)onding reduction or suppression
shall at tho same time bo made in tno c(juivalent compensatory
importduty on manufactures of British or French oritfia as the
case niay be. (Article I.)

It is agre..<l between the High Contracting Parties that as regards
the matters mentioned in Articio III of the Treaty of the 23rd July
187.^, the provisions contained in tho Treaty and Conventions of

tl

|-i.., uiu |)iovisions containea in tho Treaty and Conventions of
]«|jU, and m tho treaty of tho 2.5rd July, IHT.'J, shall remain in force,
except as tar as these provisions are expressly changed by the
present Supplementary Convention. (Articio VII.)

NOT APPLICABLE TO BKITISH COLONIES.

(iKRMAW (ZOLL
VEREIN)

See aUo I'KISSIA.

Miy 30, lb(i5.

Commerce.

WHEN" TERMINABLE.

Tlio present Treaty shall come into force on the 1st July, 1865
and shall remain in foice until the 3()Lh Juno, 1877. In case neither
of the Contracting Parties shall, twelve months before the last-
montioned day, have given notice to the other of the intention to
terminate the operation of the Treaty, then the same shall continue
in force until the expiration of one year from the day upon which
either of the Contiacling Parties shall have i;iven notice to the
other to terminate the same. (Articio VIII.) '
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MnsTKWoKKi, VAM.v THKATMKNT
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l.ll.S.
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^^'"g^Jom ot Greai J3ritain and Ireland
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Oclr.lH'i- 4, Ift.)-. Tlic |)i(s..i)t, forivoriti .11 ^l(all In- in luicc f..f ton youi-H from t!io
(
al.M.l tlK> ox.han;,'.) of nitifi.':iti..tM* ihoroof; lui.l fiirtl.or, until

Coinrnorco and lli<' imkI <*f twi-ivo nionlli^ nfi,.!- .'ithor of llio Ill.'li ( '..ntructir;.'
Nuvigntion. rnrticM .sliall liavo ^'iv«Mi nr.tic,. l., il,,. otii.-r of its irTtcMtinn to tcr-

iniiiato til., sanio; .'a.li of tho ili-li ( 'oiitractitiLC I'arli..H n-M<rvinf,'
to ilM-lf iln; n^rlii nfirivin-- -iicli nolicfto thoollicc at tlio otiij of tho
tuh ycais al.ovi! ino iiioii.-.i, or al any otln-i- punod aflor that tinui;
and It IS lioivl.y u^ywd bolwooii tliein, that al the oxtiirition of
twolvo li.ontliN after hiicli i.otico shall hav Ik-om r-c.-ivod hv filhor
l-artv lioin the oiher, this CoiivoMtion, and all Iho provisjonn thereof
fliull nllogotlior ueaM- and dv (.rinino. (Article XV.)

•Jiiiiiinry r>, 18:)!^.

Most- favored nation tueat.mknt.

f^onsuls.

n.'r Hritannic >fajc-sty and ][is .Afajosty (ho Kiiii,' of Crooco have
JiKrced that each of the Iliujh Contracting^ Parties shall have the
n,i,'ht to noniinato and app-.int Consuls-Uonerai, Consuls and Vice-
Consids, mail the ports of tho dominions of the other ContractinL'
1 arty wherein such Consular olficers are or may h.- necessary for
tlio advancement of commoreo, and for tho protection of the trade
of the suhjects of either Crown; and it is expressly stipulated that
such ( onsuls, of whatever class, shall, in tho country in which thov
are stationed, he placed upon the footing of tho Consuls of the most
favored nation. (Article VIII.)

AI'I'LlrAllLE TO BRITISH C0I,0N1ES.

Import Duties, Ac.

sh "dominions and
j

Commerce. East Indies.

ir .^'i^'I'/m
^° ^° ^^^ British "dominions and possessions." (Articles

Her Hritannic Majesty consents to grant to the subjects of His
iVJajesiy the King of Greece the same facilities and privileges with
respect to tho commerce to lo carried on in Greek vessels with the
Eiitish dominions in the Ea.«t Indies, as are or may be enioved
under any Treaty or Act of Pailiamont, by tho subjects or citizens
of tiiomo.-,t favored nation; it being alwavs undo'rstood that the
laws, rules, regulations and restrictions, which are or may be appli-
cable to the ships and subjects of any other foreign country, enjoy-
ing the like facilities and privileges of trading with the said
dominions, shall be e.iually applicable to the subjects of the Kintr oi'
Greeee (Article IX.) "

Gibraltar and Malta.

The High Contracting Parties agree that the stipulations of the
present CoiivciHiun shall be appiicablo to (iibraltar and to tho
Island of Malta. fArticle XlV.)
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MOSTKAVORKl.-.v.vnuv TUEATMKNT.

Suhji'itn. Commer, 'V. '"^h'jis and (\injot'.'i.

"••'Vi,i,'atio„ The .sulje<.ls .A^^nvK'll T^'Z ''' <'onunerce and
-roetivoly .shall havo lil>o , 1 odv- "i

"'''
^ 7^'"<''i"^' I'a.'tio.

tbcir ships and cargoes, to ..|l , hV,
fecuroiy to come, with

""•""".^/-.d |K>sseins'o t|:o ,t e. ^ ""'' ''^'^"•'^ '" "'o clo-

;>'• '"ay be permit tod to come • and .h I 1

'''

"V'"''
^''^'^''^^-^-^ >uo

<V" «* the dominions aud nos«eS, \- ''''""^^^^ "'^' ^vh<.le ox-
''^'I'ts, privileges, libortiorfu^. '«

"'^"tlu•r, enjoy the same
""ttei. of commerce .mdmlv^S, S'""^'^ '""^ oii,pUo„H^
l>y'mt,vesubjectsgenerally";AS,e

I
)''"'"'' '""^' ''^' ^"W«'J

No

I>»port Duties. Produce and Manufactures.

into

any article tho ..roduco .).• mtnnf l^",''
^'-"'"'"'c M'tjosty of

-•'nsoniisM.ostytleKiro'^^^^^^^
'!'/.'. and no oth^r orhi.^her utieil I'.

•''"' "'''"t^^'er place arriv-
t'on nitothedomii.io is-uii

' l>^•nposod on the importa-
taly of any article ,1 e p d'^^T^or 1;:'.

^ <'^ '''"•'>^'>' ^'^ ^^'"^' of
Majesty's dominions an.l ,„> leKsior

"'"""^^'^/"'•" "^ Hor IJritannic
than are or may be r-ayal'l^^Th' il- ""^.T'^"'."^''"'"

I''"^'" '^••'•i^i"tr,
<ucture ofany o^herYoioign "ount^^'.''^(X SolT.f"''""

""' "''""'

Prohibitions.

mportation of the like ar cles bo „ /tto
"'^ "^"'"'^' «^*^"d *« »''«

any other country.
being the produce or manufacture of



ITAM.

AugUMt (i, 1803.

Ilis MnjoMty ilio Kiiii: of Italy fiirti

prolnl/it llio iriiiioiialioii ii

mv ('n:,^'llros iliuL ho will not

Commerce and
Navigation. ^^v

prolnl-it Iho unpoiialidii iiiio :ii> doniiiiioti.s ai;(l |,i>s,-o.-t>ioiis of any
article I lie produce or niaiiidacturo of thodominioriH and po.s.HcsMion.s
of Her Ih'ilaiiriic AlajeMy frron wliatcver place anivini,'. (.\rticle

Continued. Eijiort Duties.

_
Nootliororhighei- duties or chur<ro.s .shall bo imposed in the

(lominions and po.s.se.s.sioti.s of eitlier of the Contracting Pailie.son
the exportation of any article to tlio doininion.s an.l ])o.sses^)ioii8 of
the otliei- than such i\h are or may bo payable on the exportation of
the hko article to any other foreign country. (Article III.)

Prohibitions.

ar

Nor shall any prohibition bo imjiosod on the exportation f>f any
ticio from the dominion.s and posHe.s.sionx of cither of tiie twcj

Contracting Parties to the dominion.s and possessions of the other
which shall not equally o.xtend to the exportation of the like article
to any other country. (At tide HI.)

Subjects. Commerce and Navigation. Prioikges, Favors, and
Immunities.

The Contracting Parties agree that in all matters relating to
commcieeand navigation, any privilege, favor, or immunity what-
ever which either Contracting Party has actually granted, "or may
hereafter grant, to the subjects er citizens of any other State, shall
bo extended immediately and unconditionlly to the subjects oi-
citizens of the other Contracting Party, it being their intention that
the. trade and navigation of each country shall be jilaced in all
respects by the other on the footing of the most favored nation
(Article X.)

Diplomatic Agents and Consuls.

It shall bo free for each of the Contracting Parties to appoint
Consuls General, Consuls, Vice-Consuls and Consular Agents to
reside in the towns and ports of tho dominions and possessions of
the other. Such Consuls-General, Consuls, Vice-Consuls, and Con-
sular Agents, however, shall not enter upon thoir functions until
after they shall have been approved and admitted in tho usual form
by the Government to which they are sent. They shall oxercise
whatever functions, and enjoy whatever privileges, exemptions
and immunities are or shall bo gi'anted there to Consuls of the
most favored nation. (Article Xlll.)

Subjects. Property. Imposts.

The subjects of each of the Contracting Parties in the dominions
and possessions of tho other shall be at full liberty to acquire, pos-
sess, and dispose of every description of property which tho laws of
the country may permit any foreigners, of whatsoever nation, to
acquire and possess. They may acquire and dispose of tho same,
whether by purchase, sale, donation, exchange, mariiage, testament,'
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JAPAN.

Oct. 14, 1854.

Aug. 26, 1858.

APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.

Coasting Trade.

trad^ftl^tsSs^i^^;;^t;?f^;j?!' r '-F-^,to ,ho coasting
in the dominions and u si^stns o?^

Party shall enjo>^

and shall be treated i^H^Lts i^^^

''^" ^'''"^ pnvileiei
vessels and native -subjects

P*"''" '" ^'"^ '^'^^^ mannei-, as national

Coi:!;SS,'™;^^^:^,fS,^^e;{f .

how^ve, as respects the
trade of such offhe CoLi^l'p'os" slio s o 'I'li-/?

''''
'T^^^as may have petitioned or mn^ri % ^ei Jiritanmc Majesty

under the prot'sions of the ZT ,'7'^'»^^«^- P«*ition Her Majist>^
their coastin^g ^-rtUiret^ntIsd:!""(4',.S

vl',/.)
'^"''^ «'^'"

j^
^Applicable to the British " dominions and possessions," (Article

WHEN TEEMINABLE.

No time fixed.

Navigation, ^ote^=r„tiS °„",Ifl,^^ « ^^^^^^^^^^

prove to h„dorirable. (Article \Xu!)' " "Pwion™ ,h,,ll
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JAPAN.

Oct. 14, 1H54.

Aug. 2*;, IH.H.

M08T PAVOREDNATION TUEAT.MKNT.

Ships and Subjects. Privileges, Immunities and Advantages.

In the pons of Japan, either now open, or wliiih mry hereafteri\^Y^^ ... It ' ' .iujjaij, uiLiiur n(»w open, or \v ik*Ii mrv hereafter

JNav.galion. ships an.i suhjccts .hall ho cntiilcl to admission, and to the eniov-

Continued TT T '''""'"^' "*' '^''^=""'"'^'^'^ "'i"' 'hose of the most favoredtontxnued. ,at,on, always excoptin^^r the advantages accruing to the Dutch andthmofc from tlieir existing rclalion.s with Jaj)an. (Arlicio V.)

Consuls. Trade.

If, tliorefore, any other nation or people he now or lioreafter per-
mitted to enter other ports than Nagasaki and llakodadi, or to
npp()int Consuls, or to open trade, or to enjoy any advantage or
piivilege vvhalever, British ships and suhject« shall, as of right enter
upon the enjoyment of the same. (K.xnosition of Article V.)

It is heieby expressly .stipulated that the British Government
and Its suhject.s will he allowed free and equal participation in all
privileges, immunities and advantages that may have been, or may
he hereafter, gianted hy llis Alajesiy the Tycoon of Japan to the
Government or subjects of any other nation. (Article XXIII.)

NOT APPLICABLE TO BKITISH COLONrEH.

LIBERIA.

Nov. 2J, 1848.

Commerce and
Navigation.

WHEN TERMINABLE.

No time fixed.

MOST-FAVORED-NATION TREATMENT.

Subjects. Commerce. Protection. Rights and Privileges.

There shall be reciprocal freedom of commerce between the
Britisji dominions and the Republic of Liberia. The subieet* ofiler Britannic Majesty may reside in, and trade to, any nait of tli«
terr.tones of the Republic to which any other foreigniors are orshall be admitted. They shall enjoy full protection for tlieir nersonsand properties; they shall bo allowed to buy from and to sell towhom they like, without being restrained or prejudiced bv anvmonopoly, contract, or exclusive privilege of sale or' purchase what
ever; and they shall moreover enjoy all other i-ights and pi'ivileee**
n-hich arn or may bo granted to any other foreigners, suhjeets or
citizens of the most favored nation. The citizens of the Republic of
Libciia shall, mrrturn, oij'.y >iiiiil.tr protection and nriviletrca inthe dominions of Her Britannic Majesty. (Article II )

-'G-
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LlIiKKIA.

Nov. 21, 1848.

Ojmmurce an
-N'avigatini,.

''"nf'nueJ.

I"'P"rt Duties. Goods and Ahrckandlze.

Ecports.

Subjects. Facorg, Pririlp,j>'v n„ } / ,^, i It I. lieges aud /mmu/uties.

^'"d uaviga'iion, winch oTer^ ^j,^,^!^^^^^
'" l^''"ers of comraer^

gninted, or may hereafter grant to tho 1^'
'"'^' ^^^ ^'^-tually

other State, shall bo extended othn *'V^.
^">«''t« <"• ''iti^Jens of any

Contracting Party, gru iitoutll
^„^"'^J'^'^t« ^'^ ^^^i^^ns of the ,.tho^

o^her State «hall {.,^e bCSuUourorr'f"" j^"
^'*^^>'- ^^^''^

t.on a,s nearly as possible of -oZl^^^^^ eompensa-
adjusted by mutual ag.-eement fTo "n^ •'''''"t

""'* offoet, to bo
'iHional. (Article Vll )

' "''' ^'oncossion shall have been eon-

APPLICABLE TO BRixisiI COLONIES.

Subjects. Commerce.

Applicable to the British "dominions."

MADAflASCAB.

June 27, 1S65.

Commerce and
Navigation.

WHE.V TERMINABLE.

-dl!;C^;iS^S;^|;,^-^;i ^y Her,Britan„ic M^esty
shall be exchanVat London.nd 'Sfc?-' ""'^- '!'' ''^^'fi^iion
<^>x months from this date

Antananarivo within the space of

Of thrlutj^t^-fSr ^S^t!;^ --/!-^^ the interests

''^ ^^'^ *^'^"='C"t or both parties. (Article XIX.)'
^

20 -j^
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HADAUA8C'AK.

Juno 27, 18()5.

iTomrrierco and
Navigation.

.MOST-FAVORED-NATION TREATMKNT.

Subjects. Houses, Commerce, dec. Privileges and Advantages

Continved.

The HubjoctH of Ilor Britannic Majesty nhall have full liberty toon oi-Huo, rent or JoaHo houses or iand.s in, trade with, and passwith l.eir merchandize throui^h, all party of the dominionn of llerMajesty the Queen of Madagascar which are under the control of u(rovernor duly appointed by the Malagasy authorities, exceptAmiwhimanga, Ambohimanambola, and Amparafavato; and thev
hhall enjoy therein all the privileges and advantages with roL'ard tocommerce, or with regard to any other matter whatsoever, which
e-o now or may hereafter bo granted to or allowed to be enjoyed bvthe subjects or citizens of the most favored nation; and the sub-
jects of Her Majesty the Qi.een of Madagascar shall, in like manner
bo at liberty to enter into, rent or lease houses or land in. trade
with, and pass with their merchandiae through, all parts of Her
iintannic Majesty's dominions, as freely as the subjects of the most
favored nation, and they shall enjoy in those dominions all the
privileges and advantages with regard to commerce, or with rerrard
to any other matter whatever, which are now or may hereafter bogranted to or allowed to be enjoyed by the subjects or citizens of thomost favored nation. (Article II.)

Subjects. Homes awl Wareh(Mi:es. Property. Protection.

British subjects shall be permitted, as fully as the eubjocts or
citizens ofthc most favored nation, in any lawful manner to pur-
chase, rent, or lease land, houses, warehouses, and all other kinds of
properfj^ within all parts of tho dominions of Her Majesty theQueen of Madaga-car which are under ;the control of a Governorduly appointed by the Malagasy authorities. They shall be at
liberty to build on land purchased, rented, or leased by them
houses of any material they please, except of stone or clay, at the
capital ot Madagascar, and other towns where such houses are for-
bid(en by tho laws of the country; and Her Majesty the Queen ofMadagascar engages that British sut-jects shall, ab far as lies in her
power, equally with hor own subjects, enjoy within her dominions
full and con plete protection and security for themselves and forany property which they may so acquire in future, or which thevmay have acquired already before the date of the present Treaty.
(Article V.) •'

Imports and Exports.

Munitions of war shall bo imported by the Queen of Madagascar
alone into her dominions, but save the said munitions of war no
artick whatever shall be prohibited from being imported into 'the
territories of Her Majesty the Queen of Madagascai nor shall anv
article whatever be prohibited from being exported therefrom er-
cept munitions of war and the following articles which are forbidden
by the law of Madagascar to be exported, namely, timbernnd cowb.
(Article V 1.)
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Customs Dutii:<f.

Coj,.orc. and 11. .„„„i„i„,„ „, Ho,- M^^yul" H^^^TrS^^:?^^^,
n^^t: JContinued

Tariff.

«etl'\''u
'"''? "^"'"

>.
'^'"'^"

"I> "'xi published within ..ne v«»rafter the exchange of the ratificutions of the present Treat v
,,„.. T" ''"^

^'t"^'''
''^ P'"*^^"«« ^»' morel andize should be inad

Zlbl^r'.^fV''"".'^"'^*"'-'*^' ^^>« *^«<v^ '«vied on such article

per Ki at wht^^^^^^
'''^

'""''I.''*
"'!'"« «^ "'« merchandixe at thepel loa at which the tariff was tVamed. (Article VI.)

Prohibitions. Subjects and Vessels.

,^,irS'^'\'y'^'' ^^^^^m}y io any article imported or exportedby British subjects or vessels unless the prohibition apply TuallJto the .abject« and vessels of every other foreign natio'Jr^cSlj

Tonnage, Harbor, Pilotage, Lighthouse, Quarantine and other Local
Dues.

«fi,^°i "^"V?
«ft«"n«fe. harbor, pilotag.s lighthouse, quarantine or

.?.h«^.r'''.'^""'"^''"^""P"^«^> '" '^^ P«^t« of the doming of
^ »/„ -"^'"^ upon the vessels of tho other country, from whaleJer

il^}Zr''"%''\"'^-''^'''J^''y ^' *'^«''- P'acoof destination whichbhall no equally be imposed in the like cases on national vessels oron vessels of the most favored nation. (Article VIII )

APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.

Subjects. Comm-rce.
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J lee. :», i85t;.

iiericrul Treaty.

I>oc. 9, 185«>.

Commerce and
Navigation.

WIIK.V THKAri.VABLi;.

Wlion til

Hh»lic4eintoin,, S,r' • '
'"" '^'''^>- ""^ Convention

the HtijH.iations Z 1^^^'^'^'^^^^^
'^'•''" ^'^ ""b^tituted for

Moroclo.
P'e(x.<lin^. rreat.e.s between Great Britain and

ar;an^.en,eit. a« .^^teid t' fu^,.?". tnf
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^''^ '-"tifioations^. of

Hi«l Contractor ^Parties nh^7^^?^^ ^''^P^'""-
^^^er of the

other to enter upon a revilimo H^^^^
"

V'''''^
^^'"" "P«" ^he

Gen^, T eat; . t T ha^: ? / ^ P^T^"^ Conv-ntion and of the said

said Canvontic?;, and i'^tyth Wl 00^^^^^^^^^
'' .^ti^pulations of the

months, and ^hallbelibsL J fn..Tn ' .T'"^""^ ^'t^'" '""'•

T^e« between G;;:;^^:;^^^ t.SlS'"^^i::K{^f
^'"^

MOST-KAVORED-NATION TREATMENT.

Diplomatic Agenit and Consufs.

one should do ficThe hall^^coiln «
^' "^'^''^^^'-.by deeds; and if any

tion tohim.elfandachertoother"'"'
pun.shment, a« a corre^

* * * J.

en,iT]o5ff„''u,r^'™.,rpletto''r''''''
"' »:i-Con»„,.*,haU be

Subjects. Personal Privileges.

8ubi^ii\rffi'R.!/i«*^^ P^'*'""^ privileges to be enjoyed by the

a«'l undoubted right to travel" and to residf in tL'trrl^Hes and
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OBOCCO.

Dec. 9, lSo6.

General Treaty.

I>oc. 9, I85e.

Ctommorco and (Article IV.)
Navigation

dominiunsoi his said .VlMJo.ty. .ubjcct to the ,.amo (,ro.a ifiorw of

Maje.ty the Sultan of Morocco wit'hin Her dominion Ki-h are J

(Trticle' IVT"' ^' ''" "'^J"'" "^ "^*' ">*^^^ f"^--' "••»''•>""'

Continued.
Subjects. Right, and Privileges- Commerce atul Navigation,

«han anko'inl V '.?ll';'r' ^'^'"u^""'
^\^'^^^"^<^^-'^^-,^ow., or Christians,sua I alike enjoj all ti.o ri^'hts and privileges m-anted hv the nru8ent Treaty and the Convention of Commcte and N^iv g tion whShas alHO been concluded tin. day, or which shall at any Umobigranted to the mo.t favoied nation. (Article Xfll.)

^

Subjects. Rights and Privileges. Commerce and Navigation.

nnrwtr^-'"'^'"^"'"
^"'°" "^ ^^'"''^ ^^'i^^'"' "nd those who areunder Her government or protection, shall have the full benefit ofthe prwdeges ami of the particular favors granted by this TreJty

rt:':::J^L?f5"/:^-'*«^^««"'^-^o^"thor nations tilu^lJia. war with G^-eat Bntain; ^d ^^n^^hird^ie .,;:^h^;:; Xg^shall be granted o any other Power, the sa.no shall Im extended a.aapply to and m favor of all British subjocts in every Soctthe subjects of such other Power. (Aiticlo XX.)
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Comfnerce. Suhjects. Houses and Warehouses. Protection.

RrifSfTnr!^-'"''
^" 'f

iP'-ocal freedom of commerce between theBritish dominions and the dominions of the Sultan of MoroccoThe subjects of Her Britannic Majesty may reside in and trade toany port of the territories of the Sulttm of Morocco to whch anyother foreigners are or shall be admitted '

They shall bo permitted to hire houses, and to build houses

Persons. Property.

They shall enjoy full protection for their persons and pronertiefja8 specified in Article iV of the General Treaty; theyXl Sallowed to buy from, and to sell to, whom they liKe, all Articles no?

?2if'at ':iAT'
'' -^^ this Convention, either by wholesale or

rlf „• A '"'"'''f.
'". ^^^ ^""'''^h dominions, without beinrj

*nH iCF •' J?"'^^'"'^ »^ ^a'*5 whatever, except the articles of exportand those of import enumerated in Article it. (Article I.)
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MOKOCCO.

Dcp. 9, 1856.

GoiiuiiiJ Tioaty.

Dec. {>,~185«.

Coinmei'ce and
Navigation.

Continued.

Subjects. /t.://,U and Prii-!le>jes.

(•iti^^ons of (ho mo«l fav..i;.d "-Uiu,.
^ f'"^X'nor8, subjectH or

iho?;!;^!;!::^?;!;:;.';;!'^;:;:;;;^^:-^^^^ :•-". m rctum. enjoy i„

p^iviIcgt^. which M.vm. ml .M".lo>t.v tho .amo protection and

.>r.h.^„o..tfavo..:j\;:,i.r 5;;::;;J:;>:"jY>y"--bjoct. or citi«en»

Prohihifims. Import Duties.

II -WtSv HnfI'^^'k""?''.'
''^*' "''''^'"^ enumerated in Article

Export Duties.

APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.

Subjects.

Applicable to the British " dominions." (Article IV.)

Subjects. Trade.

Applicable to the British " dominions." (Article I.)
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UUHCAT.

Mny 31, 1839.

Commerce and
Navigation.

y-)

Wllhw TKK.MINAHLK.

No time fixed.

MOST-FAVORBD-NATION TREAT.MeHT.

Trade. Commerce. Prvnlejjes and Advantages.

ThoHul.JcctHoflJiH nighne«8 the Sultan of Muscat Hhall boat

.mS aM nin"'.; ;?' "•"^V'^'^'>-
'"'}» P^'- with thoir morchandize

and ii As .^H i'

,;i«'-. «'•' «»"'^- Majesty's dominionH in Kurop*

and advar «;/ ;L'"
"'"'"^ '" ''^'"'^ dominions all the privilegS«and advantages with rcfipect to commerce or otherwise which areor may be accorded therein to the nuhjects or cifizonsof tl,^ mo^tavored nafonB

;
and the subjoots of Her iJritannic MaLty "haKlike manner, have full liberty to enter, reside in, tr£e with a^

"iovaHh«nrlM
S"'tan«t Muscat, and shall in those dominions

oSll- P"V'«8«=^ «"d advantages, with lospocl to commerceo othorw.se wh.ch are or may be acconled therein to the subjoctoor citizens of the most favored nations. (Article I.)

"""Jo^-w

Consuls and PubHc Functionaries.

eaoh'o^h^Tf?'^-^
Contracting Parties acknowledge reciprocally to

dominlr tV^^' "
.
'^Pl'"*"""^^' ^^0"H»I« to >eside in eich other'sdominions wherever the interests of commerce may require the

Eaced r hi"?
'^""-

'V"'u^"«'>
^°*""« »^'^" af all\ime8 b^

Consul^of fh« .7 '" 7''"'! ^^'"^y reMde.on the footing of the

inr,P« m/ f- /i"'"'^*''''^''^^
"^^'""«- ^'^^'J^o'" tho High Contract-ng Parties further agrees to permit his own subjects to1,e appointedto Consular offices by the other Contracting Party; provSSalways, that the persons so appointed shall not begin to^ict^wTout

may r'""'
"PP'^^b^tion of the sovereign whose subjects thejr

HnJ^^
public functionaries of either Government residing in thedominions of the other shall enjoy the same privileges, immunitieJ

SiS-TiK Tf '"\-'^' ''''
""•'r^'

^'^^"" ^^'^ same^dominions bysimilar public functionaries of other countries. (Article HI.)

APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.



VKTIIKHLAVOS.

Haicli 17, 1)524.

Commercial In-
tercourHO. Colo-
ien.
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wjiKx Ti:RM[NAnr,r.:.

No time fixed.

M08T-KAV()RBDNATI0N TUEATMENT.

None.

APPLICABLE TO B3ITLSII COLONIEP;

Subjects. Commercial Itcrcourse. Eastern Arch'peligo. hiia.
Ceylon.

eaci othei to t.ado with thoir roHpoctivo poH80B«ionH i., tho FastornA.eh>,)cl>go, and on tho Contino.u ofJnd a, and in Cv'yion uDo'^h«footing of, ho most favored nation; their \-eHnoc:tivo«ubS co„

[AHi'cl?if" ''' *'" '"'"' "^'"'"^'^'"« of 'each sttllrt:

m
Iho High Con tnioting Parties engage that no Treaty horoaflerado by oithcr with any native Power in tho i<:aHtorn selsS contain any Aiticlo tending, either expressly, or by the imnosition o^

It iH understood that, before theconchiHionof the nresontTroatv

eachofVh.m i 5"''' T «"ffa««mentH subsisting between

Sa Ld Int thrn o'''^''
"'"^ '•">'•

""''r
^'«^'-''- '" 'ho EasTern

T.n«',- . . .
°/'''"'"""'"'^'0" "^hall be made of all sucl-Trea ,es .oneluded by then, respectively hereafter. ?Articlo IIM

1 he Molucca Islands, and especially Am boyna BandrTornal
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IKTnKRLAHDS.

OcuAwv'J.!, |s;)7

Comn)orco urnl

Nuvii,'atioii,

WllKS TKKMINAHLK.

....n';j^'n„:!:;:;;^;,S";>,:;.'^:;;;,';;- rr v^- >-'"
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Supjei'ts. Duties.

MOSTFAroRKD-NATION TREATMENT.

Tnxrs. Iwpoiits. RIyhts. Privileges.
Jniniumttes and ExempiioriK.

Favorn,

Sora, oomm'.. I
'

^"'"''' •'"'"'"'ilit^^'^ and exemptions in

Xi be™r i? "?[^
"'^r'^'"'!""

""^' "'•' «'-""t'-"d. ov may here

^v^ i^l^::'' (L^^^'"''''"'' '" ^^° '^"^^J-^« of thJ most

Import Duties on Goods.
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NKTIIKK14NDH.

<X'tolmr27, .H.l

Comiiiurco jind

Nttvigution.

Contmuei/.

NOT At'I'I,tCAIH,R To lUtlltlHil CuKoNIKH.

' l)cclitration ma<lr hy the Pfrnipotentian/ of Her liritannie Majesty on
the exe/uinye of the ratifieationa oj the Treaty fo the 2Tth Octolter
1837.

In pioccwJinK to the oxchati^'o of tlio ratification^ oftho Trcatv
ofCommoi-i-cand Navigation butwoon Ilor Majosty tl.o (^iiocn oCth'o
United Kin^'ilom of Great Britain and Ii'cland and His MajoHty tliu
King (if tho NotlioriandH, concluded and bimied at the lluiruo on
the 27tli October, 1837, (lie undorsigned PloniiMjtentiai y of Her
Mritannic Maje.sty, is commanded bv Her Majesty lo explain and
declare that Her MojeHly ha,s ratified tlio haid Treaty, notwithHtand-
in« tliat tlio Preamble thereof contains the wordH "in Europe"
which ilor Majesty 'm Government had objected to as redundant but
that Iler Majesty considers those words to bo without nicanin't' ho
far as Ilor Majesty's dominions are concerned, because those words
appear to establish a distinction between a kingdom in Europe and
a kingdom out of Europe

; whereas by the woi-d " kingdom "in tho
said froaty, Her Majesty, as far as regards her own territorion
moans <)nly tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland'
which IS well known to be in liluropo, and does not moan any of the
posfiOHsions of Ilor Majesty's Crown beyond the sea. Ilor AhiiestvH
ratification of tho said Treaty is cxchangod under tho oxnhcit
declaration and understanding above mentioned.

Done at the Hague tho 22nd d. y of November, 1837.

[LS.] KDWAKI) CKOMWELL BIS BfiOWB.

Counter-Declaration of the Plenip .tentiari/ of his Majesty the King of
the Netherlands.

The Plenipotentiary of Hor Britannic Majestv having, previously
to tlie exchange of the ratifications ot :ho TivutV of Commerce and
Navigation conclu-ld on the 27th Octob, r. 1837, between His
Majosty the King of the Netherlands and Ilor Majosty the Queon of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, delivered to tho
undoi-signed Plenipotentiary of IIis Majosty the King of tho Nether-
lands, a Declaration stating that Uer Britannic Majesty had not inview in tho said Treaty tho possessions of her Crown beyond sea-
the undersigned is charged by His Majesty the King of the Nether-
lands to declare that his said Majosty accepts the above-mentioned
Declaration, anJ that he likewise, on his part, has not meant to
comprise in the said Treaty the possessions of his Crown beyond

With regai-d to the observations made as to the use of the wonls
in Europe, the Cabinet of the Hague is of opinion that their in-

terpretation 18 to be found in the circumstance tW the phrase "in
Europe applies to the word "ports," and not to the word"kingdom

The 'lague, the 22nd November, 1837.

LL.S.] VERSTOLK DE SOELEN.
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^RTIIKKLANOH.

March 27, 1851

Commerce und
Navigation.

WIIi;\ TilUMINAIU-K.

If any A.t should lioroaft.'i- l.o pa,s,.d t,v i|,o Li'^n^laturo of
oilhor coiintiy, l.y which any ..f th„ piiviloqos" in ro«ar.| to navi. na-
tion and eomnicivo which aio icHpectivoly conccdod l,y the Hrit'rHli
Actof Pariiameutof tho 12(h and l.Jth VicK.ria, cap. 2!) and hv
tho Nolhoiland I.aw of the Hth AuKiiM, IHf.O, l.uuld ho wilh liawn
Uien and in Miuh cu-c either of Iho llifrl, font lading' I'arlicK nhall
bo at lilmrty to lornii lato tho present Convention, on tfivin-' I.. ||m<
other Mi.\ wecl<s' ji.,fi(o of iu wi>h to that ollocl. (Article IN.)

I'ho prc:,onl ("onv;<ntion .shall ho considorod U8 additional to tin.
nhovo-montione.lTrea'yof tho liTth October, H.-JT, and Hhall have
ho Hamo duration as that Treaty, unless in the case provided for

l>y Article HI preceding. It shall ho ratifie.l, an>l tho ratifications
hhnll be eyol,,,,,^,^,,! „, Lon.h,nas ,oon as mav bo within tho Hi.aco
ot four Hooks from tlio date of its signature. "(Ai liclo J V.)

MOST PAVORKl»-N.VTtON TRKAT.MENT,

None,

[SBROWB. NOT AI>!l.ic;,(i;[,K jO HKITISH CoLo.mkh.
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NETHERLAIfDS.

March 6, lfc56.

WHEN TEIIMINABLH.

The present Convention shall continue in force lor Hve yoHrsfrom tho date ot the exchange of tho ratifications,* which shall take
place at tho Uague as soon a.s possible within the period of two
months. *^

In case neither of the Contracting Parties should have .'ivon
notice to the other twelve months befo.'o the exs-iiation of the said
period of hve years, of Its intention to put an end to the Convon-
tion, It shall continue in force a year longer, .v.id ho on from year to
year, each party being at liberty to give tho year's notice at tho ex-
piration of four yeans, or of any Bubsequeiit year. (Article XIV.)

• .Vpril 29, 1856.

MOST-PAVoRED-NAXrON TRKATM KNT.

NoTi?..

)ELEN.
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NETnEBLANDS.

Muich «, 185<>.

Continued.

AI'PLrc.MlLE T() URITKSII COLONIES.

Consuls.

Tlic (Jorisulfi-Cit^neiiil, Consuls and Vi('o-Con.sul,s of one of the tw»
Contructin^ Parties in llio Colonics or possessions of tiio otlier, fjiiuil

enjoy tlie samo ])rivik'i.'is wliicli are or may ho there granted to
Agents of the same character lieionging to tiic most favored nation

;

and specially they shall, unless suhjects of tho country, bo exempt
Ironi all military service, and fiom military ro(jiilsitioiis, as well aa
from all pecuniary compositions in lieu of military service.

K.\emj>tion from taxation, sliall, iiowever, not be claimed tor anj
such (.'onsul-General, Consul, or Vico-Consul, who may be a Hubject
of the C()untry, or en;Lr;,o;ed in any profession, occupation, or busi-
ness tioside his Consular duties; nor unless a corresponding exemp-
tion bo enjoyed by Con.>.ular Agents of that country of the 8arae
description in the Colonics and foreign ijossessions of tlie other
(Article XIII.)

NICABAGUA. WUEN TERMINABLE.

Fob. 1 1, I860. tijo pi-esent Tieaty shall remain in force for the term of twenty
years from the day of tlie exchange of ratifications; * and if neitherixunmerce and party shall notify to the other its intention of terminating the same

JNavigation. twelve months before the expiration of the twenty years stipulated
above, the said Treaty shall continue binding on both parties beyond
the said twenty years, until twelve months from the time that one
of the parties may notify to the other its intention of terminatinc it.

(Article XXVII.) ^

AngUBt 2, 1860.

MOST-FAVOUEO-NATION TREATMENT.

Subjects. Property. Trade. Manufactures. Mining. Privileges.
Concessions.

The Two Higli Contracting Parties being desirous of placing the
commerce and navigation oftheir respective countries on the liberal
basis of perfect equality and reciprocity, mutually agree that tho
citizens of each may frequent all the coasts and countries o\' the
other, and reside therein, and shall have the power to purchase and
hold all kinds of ])roporty which the laws of the country may per-
mit any foreigners, of whatever nation, to hold, and t(") engage in
all kinds of tralf, manufactures and minina, uprin tlie same to.rmi
with subjects or citizens of other countries. They shall enjoy all
the i)rivilogos ami concessions in these matters which are or may
be made to the subjects or citizens ofany country. (Article il.)
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NICARAGUA.

Feb. 11, 18G0.

Commerce and
Navigation.

Continued,

Ships of mir and Post-Office PacMs.

Hl.i|-ofvva.and,"a!S,^f" ,tT.^^^^^^^^
"' ^''^ ""'^'- ^ which th^

to i .me, to nnci o ;o,'o -nd
,.'""' "'," ". '"">' '^« P^nnittod

Vommtree and Xaviyatlon. Favors.

.^^I'yt^:^::::^!^::'^^^ f- -'^- wi..

nuvigatio,,, which slwill n , i^u '. k T'''''
"* """^™«'-'^e and

otherCo,Un.cli,,gl^irty. (A.t^ideir) •

"*'"" """'""" ^" *''«

Import Duties. Produce and Manufactures.

int^h^fei;?;:h d;;;^^i:;;;r:^l;:;^ ts^:^ -
^^r

^--po---
munufaetureofthelJorublicol XI,..?

the gn.wth, ,,mduco or
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Nicaragua of any anicleZmv^n''''" '"''^ ^''« Republic of

13ritish"dominioas han a 7offi manufactuVo of the
like article being the nrodno« o, m

^"^ Py'^^'^«" tl'O same or the
countiy. (Article V.f

™^nufacture of any other foreign

JSxports.

territories of the other than s„ct7''''^^''^M"^
^">- '"•''«'« *« the

of the same or the li o uSe^ P'-^>'«f'« «" the exportation
(Article V.)

^"''" ^"^ ""-^ other foreign country.

Prohibitions.

No prohibition shall be imnost ' imnn «k^ •

article the growth, produce.Ti manufhctu e ofXf'"'1 "^ ""^
e. her of the two Contractin<. pS into fhf »

•^'' •'^^''^' ""^
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Dipkmatic Agents and Consuls.
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Parties may except from th" S^n'ce'of Co^sds ''Z^^'^'T'^places as euher of them ,n...y judge fit to bo excep ed '

'''''""'"'"
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MClRAOl'A.

Feb. 11, 1>«(M.

The piplom.-itic Agoiits and Consuls of each of th(3 (wo High
Conlractiiii^ Pai-tics, in the dominioiiM ami lorritorios of tho other
shall eipjoy whatever privilegOH, exeinplioin and inirniinit

ther,

les are or
Commorco and ^'^"" ^" K'anted there to Aj^onts of tho wamo rank belun^^ing to the

Navigation. "^"^*^ favored nation. (Article XIX.)

Continued. Transit between Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.

The Kopublic of Nicaragua hereby grants to Great Britain, and to
British subjects and property, tho right of tran,sit between the At-
lantic and Pacific Oceans through the territories of that Hcpublic
on any route of communication, natural or artificial, whether by
land or water, which may now or hereaftpr exist or bo constructed
under tho authority of Nicaragua, to bo used and enjoyed in the
same manner, and upon equal terms by both parties and their re-
spective subjects and citizens, the Republic of Nicaragua, however,
reserving its full and complete right of feovereignty over the same;
and, generally, tho Republic of Nicaragua engages to granttodreat
Britain and to British subjects tho same rights and privileges, in
all respects, in regard to the transit and the rates of transit, and
also as regards all other rights, privilevos, or advantages wh'atso-
evei', whether relating to the passage and employment of troops or
otherwise, which are now or may hereafter bo granted to or allowed
to be enjoyed by the most favored nation. (Article XX.)

Her Majesty the Queen of tho United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland hereby agrees to extend her jiroteetion to all su. h
routes of communication as aforesaid, and to guarantee the neutrality
and innocent use of tho same. Her Britaniiic Majestv also agrees
to employ her influence with other nations to induce them to guar-
antee such neutrality and protection.

And the Republic of Nicaragua, on its part, undertakes to
establish two free jiorts, one at each of the extremities of the com-
munication aforesaid, on the Atlantic and Pacfic Oceans. At these
porta no tonnage or other duties shall bo imposed or levied by the
Governmi nt of Nicaragua on the vessels of Great Britain, or on anv
efl^^ects or moi-chandizo belonging to subjects of Great Britain, or of
any other country, intended bond fide for transit across the said
route of communication, and not for consumption within the Re-
public ofNicaragua. Her Britannic Majesty shall also beat liberty,
on giving notice to tho Government or authorities of JSIi^aragua, to
carry troops, provided they are destined for a British possession,' or
places beyond sea, and are not intended to bo employed against
Central American nations friendly to Nicaragua, and munitions of
war, and also to convey criminals, prisoners and convicts, with their
escorts, in her own vessels or otherwise, to either of the said free
ports, and shall be entitled to their conveyance between them, with-
out obstruction by the aut'.orities of Nicaragua, and without any
charges or tolls whatever for their transportation on any of the said
routes of communicatien. And no higher or other charges or tolls
shall be imposed on the conveyance or transit of the persons and
property of subjects of Great Britain, or of the subjects and citizens
of any other country, across the said routes of commuuicati)n than
are or may be imposed on the persona or property of citizens of
Nicaragua. (Article XXI.)

It is understood, however, that Her Britannic Majestv, in p.ccoj'd-
ing protection to such routes of communication, and guaranteeing
their neutrality and security, always intends that tho protection anl
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WICAP'fJrA.
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(Jommeico and
Navigaliun.

Continued.

iiuaianlee aic uninicd (ori

Britannic JIiijo-t\- .simnld deem tin;

tcining the tiaflw lheii'U|,on as arc c-onliaiv lo the- si.irii u.,,1

favor of the common o of any other nation or nations, ,.r by inn,."mg op,.resH,vo oxac- ,ons or unroasnnab!,, toils u,.om .uu Is, uJsZZ
vessels goods wares, mon-lmndi.c, or otl,. : arlidos. Tl o at resuii>ro ect.on and guarantoo shall „ot, however, bo with.lrawn by Herntann.o AL^e.ty without lirst givin.: .ix' mo-.thV notice t^o theKepu bl 10 ot Nicaragua. (Article XXIII.)

'to lo too
I

.\l'I'I.IOAm.K TO IJIUTI>II OMI.ONIKS.

Suhjcris. Coinwarc, Import Duties, ,£r.

Applicable to British "dominions." (Article V.;

PERSIA.

October 28, 1S41.

Commerce and
Navigation.

WHEN TEK.MrNABLK.

No timi' filed.

Subjects.

MOST-FAVOIIEO-NATIOX TItEATAlKMT.

frnport and Hxtmt Duties. Good, and Manufactares.

March 4, 18.57.

Commerce and
Navigation.

The merchants of the two mi"!ifv <\.,in.. ..,. • n
mitted and allowed to c.r, v intTc , h oH.o

' .'•«'^.'P'-o';a iy i)er-

Hndmu,H,facturesofev.';-^| '
,

'*

'J,;:;]''^;:'-';;/'--'-^;^^
in any part of their resp.^.tive .Li!^ l^i^ 'l

'

1 :^: ;;i;n^;::j

rsni;.;;;^^^^^^^^^^

of going out fif the conntrv, tli"
which is levied on the

same umonn... -
' of (Mistom duties

_

- moi'chandij;,-',.! merchants of the most f'lvnr...!European nations shall bo levied fr,.m the niorehao. Vub o tofthoH.gh Contracting Parties, and c^cccpt this no daim h1X I « m doupon the merchants of tho two St-iies in «.„.|, \
',

, :\ "'''^»

any pretext or under any ^.^::^Z:t iT^:^:2'Zpersons connected wth or denoni.Mii .mn , ti ,

'".'- "'""^ »*'""•*_ oi

krtios in each other's domSldS." ml;;?;. 'Sv^r^sim^aid anl support, and tho .same respo,.t which a v rocJive Ibvsuhjectsofthemosl favored nation's. (Article I;
'

Diplomatic Aije.ufs and onsuh.

and

G—i
Iho looting ol 11,0 most fiivoivd nali„„. (AKiilo IX.)
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PERSIA.
Suhjec.(s. Trade.

Oct. 28, 1841.

Commoreo and
JSTuvigution.

March 4, 18.J7.

CommoiTo and
Navigation.

Continued,

And that the troatmcHi ..f (hoir respective Miihjects and th
•ade , all also m cvoiy ro.pcct bo placed <.n iho' fboiinjr of (•oath lit ol the Hubject. an I commoreo of tho m-.st fuvorod nati.

(Article JX.)

eir

tb«
nation.

Prolfcfion of Persian Subjects.

.1 iT-PA h""
P'""^'''^'""^ '" 'I'e latter part of tho p.e^edinxr Article

the Bnti..h (rovcrnmoni will rcnounco tho ri-ht of piotoct?n-r hore-

,i'u"l',.^
*".'"""

'"'''J*''"' ""^ "ctuaily in the employment of theJintiHh M.8Mon, or oi Biiti-h Consuls-Ge.ieral, Consuls, Vite-Consuls
or Consuii'- AgentH, pn.vidcl ihat no Huch right in accorded to or
exerci(-ed by, any other foreign Powers. (Article XII.)

'

Privileges and Immunities.

But in this, as iti all other respects, tho British Govornment
requires, and tho ^er^ian Government engages, that tho same
privileges and inimunitics >hall in J'ersia bo conferred upon\nd
chilli bo enjoyed by. iho B,i)i,sh Govornment, its servants and its
subjects, and that the sanu- respect and consideration ^hall bo shown
lor them and shall be enjoyed by them, as are conferred upon andenjoyed by, an.l shown to, the most favored foreign Government iu
servants and its subjects. ^Article XII.)

•^ s •«»

APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLOmKS.

iiuhjecfs. Customs Duties.

Applicable to tho Briti-h " territories." (Article I.)

Subjects. Commerce.

Applicable to the British "dominions." (Article IX.)

PEBP.

April 10, 1850.

Commerce and
Navigation.

WIIiiN" TERMINABLE.

In order that the two Contracting Parties may have tho oppor-
tunity of herouner treating an i agreeing upon such other arranffe-
nients as may tend still ftnahor to tho improvement of their mutual
iiitercrnirse, and to the advancement of the interests of their
r:spoc<ivo subjects and citizens, it is agreed that at any time after
the expirat on of seven years from tiie date of the exchange of the
ratifications of the present Treaty, cither of the Contracting Parties
shall have tho right of iving to tho other party notice of its inten-
tion to terminate Articles HI, IV, V and VI of the i)reseiit Treaty
and that at the expiration of twelve months afier such notice "shall
hayo iKHui received by ciilur party from the other, the said Articles
and ail the stijmlalions conlaiiicd ihciein ^hall cease to be bindine:
on tho two Contracting l\irties. (Article XVI.)

PBI

April 10,

Common
Navig;

Conti

POBTPGi

July 3, 184

Commerce
Navigati

26—
I

J
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PERU.

April 10, 1850.

Commerce and
Navigation.

Continued.

MOST-FA VOUED-NATION TKKATME.NT.

Therfy£'.,n'ir"[T- ^'''^f u
^^'""''' "'"^ Warehouses.

eomo, with thei. 1 i ; an , ar oIJ T.'i?'
/''"*-''>' '*'"^ ^^'^•"•«'3' *»

the (eiTitories of t o oU,"
' wK t',! 1

'.' I"''^'*'
l^o'"'''* ""<J 'iven, in

mittcd. (ArtidelT.)
'^'^""^ trade w,ih other nations i, per-

Ships of War and Post Office Pa.'iketc.

rivers Jnd pace within L l^""-^^' '? ?"^«'" '"t" «" f^a'-^o.^S

Hhipsof warami naciuts of .,Vr
''';•'' ""^ ^^^ «'''"' ^" ^'"'^l^ t^o

to come, to ancho, ire m H
.'"

"^"'?"' "? "!: "'"^ ^^ permitted
the law; ar.d rcgu at'on's ? 12 T T^ '''^'' ^"'^J^'^^ "'^'"^^ *;,

II.)
'I'feuiaiions ol each country respectively. (Article

Coasting Trade Reserved.

regulate according to i„ i,;„7a ™. (aS fff
'""'^' »"" """'

APPLICABLE TO BRITrsH COLONrES.

Applicable to the British "dominions." (Article II.)

WHEN TER.\ftXABLE.
POBTrOAl.

iJuly 3, 184 i.

Navigation. ^^'^]' '^thor of the High Contract! .rp..' t^?,/'fl^^'^^^
™'"' h«after either of the High ConTr.cUn; p"

. "r^?!^^^
'^''^'^ ™'"'^'»«

to the other of its intontio Vn V?^
> ai ties shall have given notice

Hi^h Contracting p;^S: sen. ::rS:irL^S:.:tr'' "' ^'?
notice to the other at Hip onH r.( \\ • . V 'S"'' '^'^ .^''^'o «uch
any subsequent time.

'^"'^"^
'''" "'"'^ '"'"'" "'' ^«" >'«'"•«. o'' «<-

26—li
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POBTIGAI.

July -3, 184-',

fJomniorce and
Navigution.

Continued,

proviilcd, howevfr, tlial ii l,o (JiMitirlly un,ler.st(;.)d that (In- power
givuiir.sufl, (loiice.Hlmll not cMen.l iK^vurid, i.ur |,e rco-'iiizwl

altor, Lho leriimiutiori (.\ tho liftli year. (Article XIX
)

'^

i&

MOSTKAVOREn-NATION TRKATMENT.

Subjects, rrivikijcs, Immunities and Protection.

Tliosul)jec(Hofeaeh of tho Hiirh Contracting Parties Hhall, in
ti.e dominions of the other, ot,joy ail the privileges, inimuniticH and
protee ion onjoye.l by the subjecls of tho most favored nation.
(Article I.)

Subjects. Duties, 7W.r(,<, JMes and Imposts.

There sliail he reciprocal iibeily of coinmeice and naviKutioa
oeiweon the subjects of the two High Contracting Parties^ ; and the
Mil.jccls of tlie two Moverpigns respectively shall not pay in tho t-orts
harbors, roads, cities, towns, or j.Iaces whaLvocvor in either kinjr-dom any other or higher duties, taxes, rates, or imposts, under
whatsoever names designated or included, than those which are
there paid by tho subjects or citizens of the n^ost favored nation.
Article 1 \ .)

Import and Exjwrt Duties. Produce and Manufactures.

No duty of customs or other impost shall bo charged upon any
goods the produce of tho ono country, upon imporialion bv sea orby land trom that country into the other, higher than tho duty orimpost charged upon goods of the same kind tho produce of and
imported from any other country. (Article IV.)

Restrictions and Prohibitions.

And nodutv, restriction, or prohibitions shall bo imposed upon
tho importation and exportation from one country to the other oftho goods and produce of each, which shall not Le imposed upongoods of the same kind, when imported from or exported to anyother country. ' -^

Subjects. Favors, Prioileges aud Immunities.

And Her Ma jesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Crej't
Britain and Ireland, and llei- Majesty tho Queen of Portujral dohereby bind and engage themselves, their heirs and succoBsors 'not
to grant any favor, privilege, or immunity, in matters of commerce
and navigation, to the subjects or citizens of any other State which
shall not also and at the same time bo extended to the subjects of
the other High Contracting Party, gratuitously, if the concession in
tavor of that omer otato shall have been gratuitous, and on tjivinu
as nearly as possible the same compensation or equivalent if th.''
concession shall have boon conditional. (Article IV.)

'
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PORTUGAL

July 3, 1842.

Oommorco and
Navigati(!n.

Continued.

Mmopolics, Contnirt.s .iii'f Exr/usire Privileges.

Iler M:ijo>ly thoQuoo'i of Pol•tll^^•ll oii-n-os tliut th> c ) niiorco
ot Liiti>h siilijeets witiiin tlio ['.)ilu','uose dominions shall not bo
rcslramod, int;rnii)tcd, or othorwi-o atVoc-twl by the operation of
any monopoly, contract, or oxclu.MVo privilci,'o of sale or purchase
whatsover; but ihut the subjects of the United Kini,^d..m sbiij bivo
Ir.jo and unrestrained permission to buy from and >\.x|| i,> wh )tnso-
ever they please, and in whatever form and manner may b^^ agreed
upon between the purchaser and seller, withmt beimr oblii^^ed to
give any preference or favor in consequence of any such moimpoly,
contract, or exclusive privilege of sale and purrliaso. And Iler
Britannic Maje-ty engages that a like exemi)fion frotn restraint in
respect to purc!i;.>os or sales, shall be enjoyed by the suiijecLs of
Jler Most i^aithful .^^aie-ty, trading to or residing in the 'United
Kingdom. (Article XV.)

Douro Wine Tra-te.

But it is to bo distinctly understood, that the present Article
Hhall not bo interj)reted as ad'cctir.g the special regulations now
in force, or wliicli may hereafter be enact.'d, witli a view solely to
the oiicouragemont and ainolioralion of the Douro wine trade (it
being always understood that British subjects shall in respect of the
saiu trade bo placevl on the same footing as Portuguese subjects.
(Article XV.) •'

f^alt of St. Ubes.

,.
^'*.

'^Ji^il
i-egard to the expiul^ition of the salt of St. Ubes

(Article XV.)

Icory, Urzela, Gold Dust, Soap, Gunpowder and Tobacco.

This Article does not invalidate the exclusive right jiossesscd by
the Crown of Porlugul, within iis own dominions, to the farm for
thesaloof vory, urzela, gold dust, soap, gunpowder and tobacco,
for home consumption

;
provi.led, however, that should the above-

mentioned articles generally or separately ever become articles of
tree commerce within the dominions of ilcr Most Fai'ldul Majesty
the subjects of Ilor Britannic Majesty shall be permittea to tra.ac in
them as freely and on the same footing as the subjects or citizens of
the most favored nation. (Article XV.)

APPLrCABLF TO BBITrSH COLOVIE.S.

Ships and Cargoes (^Direct Trade.)

British ships shall be allowed to proceed direct from any port of
Her Britannic Majesty's dominions to any Colony of Her MosU
I'aithfui Majesty, and to import into such Colony" any goods the
growth, produce or manufacture of the United Kingdom or of any
of the British dominions, except such goods as are prohibited to ba
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PORTIOAL.

July •{, 1842.

Continued. .mijoned into the «aul Colon/in PoJ^ti^Z^ Ji;;'
"'"'^''^ ^ '^

in like luannor, Portutfiu-Mo whirw Jlrii i 'i
direct IVom u,.y poW of SALtliihft J •"':"^°^^ to proceed
any Colony o? iler BrtuLi'tn^Sy^^^^^^^^

V°

into it only from th'i do'^inlon:" Ile^B iTann^ct;^^^^ ""f'^i

Moh^SS'Sho: /r'n7^' 1

'''

""T''
?'•«- -y Colo^y"of^ He..

«ui,l Majo y f.f^,,;,1";^^, ;;:2";; "xJo'-thodominioi.ofller

f.om.uihColony>a d „„; Sif^^^ V""
''" '"f^*'''^'^^

ported in tl,em .i;.! bo 1 ub n uct &n.""to
^"^'^..g""^^.^^ ^'^^

charges than would be payaWo by ani sl^ II

V" "'
• n"

'^'" '''^'''^'''

the dominion of He, J 1 \
"*''''*^'' ^" "">" P'«ce not under

I'ibited 10 be expt^^ied ftom iir.f'n'';^'
goods not generally pro-

ships, and .ueh gio! so exported in tl
^''.^1 ^^ P^'-.t-guene

Colony to no other or h,VI m 7 , T' ^^'^" ''° '''»^'« '" '^•ich

and HlJall be eru d to ff "meSi el;'" T'\^' ^''y^''''' ^^^^

there allowable on Br tish «h?
'^'''''^^='^.'" '^r bounties as would be

goods expo,^ ^'B^:i:;ir ssi^Kr ^"'^' "'
'" "^'
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WIIKN TEIi.MIXAHLK.
PBUSHIi.

August 16, 1865. rpi

^
.,/'•« P'osent Trcaiy ^hMll have the .amo duratio,. us Iho Treaty

Commerce and S^.^! iS'n mffn';
'

/ ',!'" '""' ^''^'^' '" "'" "•"'^"" 3'--. ' c'tweeJ
»n. ^"^"; Y ;,

" d 1'"-' /"'I'^fi'in. St'o page -'8.JTavigation,
It hhall

ratiticaiionh* thereof.

• February 24, 1866.

como into ior,e_ lour weeks iifler the exchan;m „f tho
(Article VI.)

MOSTPAVOHED-NATION TUEATMENT.

Ships and Cargoes,

British ships and their cargoes hhall, in Prussia, and Prussian

rn !
'','""''• ''""^ Whatever place arriving, and whatevermay bo then- place of destination, and' whatever n . y he the place

as national ships and their cargoes. (Article 1.)

Fishery Reserved.

aftJlSi'HTr'"^"''"'*^^ ^I'"
preceding stipulations shall notattwt he rights cnneclod with fishery belonging exHusivelv tohe subjects of either country within thnV respc7cti^o m i no Jrr^tonaliimits, nortl.e local immunities enjoyed n Great Brit Un not

S^c^r;u;;l'j:is"(Ss'ti'" ^"'^ '^-^^^^^^^^^^^

Favor> and Ex'mptions.

Parties si,ll"!!.''"nf'''' «,f
'"!'''«" ^^'^''^ either of the Contracting

1 ai tics sh, II grant in these losnocts to any other I'ower shall 1«nnmediatdy and unconditionally extended to the olh^r part^

APPLICABLE TO BlUTISII COLONIES.

Ships and Cargoes.

The stipulations contained ir the preceding Article rArticle Wnreaho to be applied to ihe Colonies .!nd foreign ,K>ssessions of Her

Slucle n
o'-''^'^'' " ''"' ''' ^° ''" '^'"'^^ and^cari^oes of the same'

Coasting Tiade.

fornfl*?^^^''-*^' ^t '''""^i"^'
''"^^'- «"'y i" those Colonies andforeign possessions the coasting trade of which shall have been or

t" ofpSmTnt'S^r? ''
'""if:"

•^'''^ '" oonf-rmit/wr'th':A^iH ni rai ii..ment which govern this matter. (Article IL)
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ROIHAMA.

Nov. .i(», IH76.

Com nu' ICO.

May 12 1877.

Comtnerco.

WIIK.V TEK'MIXAliLE.

..rj^!v';iirii78.''
"'"' '""""" '''"''''"''' ^"^''""' Itournanian Lhi

MnST K.WOIIKDNATIO.S IKKATMENT.

Roumanian Law of July 30, 1878.

The CiistuinM ,|„os on itnpoi-t,, Loin.' tli.i pm.luct of (ho soil nr nP
t MMn,l„s,ros of c.ou,,.Hes with vvlWclrJ^.um'!un^/hU

, ot conoM^^^^Commo,c,al Convontionn, will h. lovi.-i i„ co„for,„ily vv"h th«

lu 'mn:;: '" "'T "'''•' t'-""'«'-"' Conven.ior, ^f the 22ndJuno 87.), hot ween Konm/.nia and Austna-IIunKuiy with an addi-tion of 1.5 per cent, to thoso (jiitie.s.
^ ^'

v.liJ^r!"^'!'""-.''''^"''^'.''^*'"'''*'""^
""'I prohibition... will beHD-plied in conJoimity with the Hitmo ttiriff

. u« np

In.MtructionH to the cxecntiv., aiithontieH issued in the form ofOrd.nancos tor public a,lmirnstmti..n will dotcr.nino lu^JZZH
^aS;!;^]."""'

'''^' '--•'-""- *'^='' "^e'-gs to'cuch aSiT

tionw with the l.oumanian Government, or who mnv enter intonegotuamns for concluding .uch Conventions, will a"onco enj^v 11^moHt-fnvored-nation treatment. (Article 11.)
^^

NOT APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.

RUSSIA.

Jan. 12, 1859.

Oommerco and
Navigation.

WHEN TERMfNABLE.

The present Tre.nty of Commerce and Navigation shall remain i>force for ten ye.-irs from tho date of the e.Kchantre of theTat fici
'?,"!'

;.'?f
f'y:ll|er until Iho expiration of twelve inonthB Xr

U.eothei of lis intention to terminate tho same; each of the HighContracting Parties reserving to itself tho right of -ivinL' 8u!hnotice to the other at the expiration of the fir^t ni e^'^^-S, or «tany time aftei wards. (Article XXII.) .>
^.b, oi »i.

February 1, 1859.

Jan. V2

(Jommc
Navi

CoTi

if

MOST-FAVORED-NATION TREATMENT .

Ships and Cargoes. Rights, Privileges, Liberties, Favors, Immunities
and Exemptions.

There shall bo between all the dominions'' and nnsses=ions of ^'-atwo High Contracting Parties reciprocal freedom of commerce andnavigation. The subjects of each of the two Contracting Parti**
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KISSIA.

Jan. 12, 1859.

Commerce nnd
Navigation.

Continued.

ISSIA. ••ospeclively shall have lihtTty fivoly :uid socuroly to conu. with
their .shij.s and ciirgoos, to all places, ports and rivers in the do-
niiniMtis .Mrid pos-es, ions of the other to .vhi.-h oHier f .rei -nors are
or in;r,- he perniitli'd to c .me; and shall, tliroui,'liout the whole ox-
t.'iU ot th,. doniinions and p(.s>essionH of the other, cnj.)y the same
ri-hts, privileges, liberties. favni-H, immunities and exemptionn in
matters ol coinmeiroanl navigation which are or m:.y bo enjove*!
I»y ii.'itivo subjects geiKMtilly.

"^

_
It is undeihtood, huwever, that the preceding htipiilali(m.s in no

v,'m^ aflect Iho laws, dccioes and special regulations legtirding com-
meico, industiy and police, in vigor in each of the two couiitrioa
and geiieniily applic.ihio to all foreigners. (Article I.)

Intjiort Ditties, Produce and Manufactures.

Noothcr or higher <liitio.s shall bo imposed on the imiiortatioB
into the dominions and possessions of Her Hiilannic .M.ijo^ty of any
article the growth, iirodiice or manufacture of the doninions and
po>sesMons of His Majesty the Kmperor of all the lins.iaH, from
whatever place arriving, and no other or higher duties shall be im-
i)o-ed on the importation into the dominions a.'d possessions of Hi»
Miij(>sty the Kmperor of all the Hussias ol any ariiclo the growth
produce, or manufacturo of Her Hiitannic Ma)e.-t>-'s domirdons and
liossossions, from whatever place arriving, than mo or shall bo pay-
able on tho like article the growth, produce, or manufacture of anr
other foreign country. (Article II.)

Prch'hitions.

>jor shall any prohibition be imposed on tho importation of a
article the growth, produ.'o, or manufactuie of the do ninions a
possessions of ..ither of the two ( 'ontriicling I'aities into tho c
minions and possessions of the other which shall not co i:,||y extei
to tho importation of the like arti'les being tho growth produce
manufacture of any other country. (Aitivie II.)

Expirt Duties.

Xo other or higher duties or charges shall bo imuf.-od in thedominions and possessions of either ol tho ContiMctin- Parties on
theo.xportationnf any article to tho dominions and possessions of
tho other than such as are or may bo pavMblo on the exportation of
he bko article to any other foreign countr.

; nor shall any prohi-
bition lie imposed on tho exportation of any article from the do-
minions and possessions of either of ihe two Contracting Parlies t«
the dominions and po-sessions of tho other which shall notcqiiallr
exlen. to the exportation of tho like article to any other country.
(Article III.)

"^ '

Subjects. Commerce and Naviijntion.

Immunities.
Privileges, Favors and

Her Britannic Majesty engages that, in all matters relating t*eommcrcc and navigation, the subjects of Hi.s Majesty tho Kmpfror
of all the Russias shall, in the Hritish dominions, be entitled t»
every privilege, favor and immunity which is actuady granted, or
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UlNKl.t.

Juri. lli, IKfi').

Commot(!o and
Nuvi/^ulioti.

ConttnueU.

OM. ./.oas... «ny .., ho,- Powor; an.l His H.^.m} tho ICmporo ifal
111 o KusHUs miualo.i hy a. lo^iro lu footer un.l oxtond iho ronunorch.ol«.u,nH „) tho (WO c-ounlrio., .n^n^on that any ,.riviloio rivor ommun,.ywh.u,.vori„ n.^ar,! ,o com.norco and nuvi^Jm onihid.

.
n pcna .M j.s.y haH a.lually Kn.ntod, or may horoaftor gra?

»
th.. Huhjoct.s .„• .it.zonsoranyothor State, Hhall bo oxloolxl 1^Lho Muhjoots ol llor Biitannio Majesty. (Artiolo X )

"'""""*^ ^
to

ih

Property.

Tho HubjfttM of either of tho two Contracting Partien in the dorn.n.onH and poHHc.sHi<,„H of tho other nhali bo at full i"hortv tacqune, posHeH. and d.spo.so of every description of p/oZr rSch
a i r;:^ .lir";'/?'

•"">•-•-;> -'^ forclgnerHof^wStHroio
nation, to ni.,u re and jh.hm.s.,. Thoy may noquirt* and dlNnoHO ofhe.anu., whether by pur.haHo, naie, donation, i.v luir.ga ma riaVotestament, Hu;-ce..ion ab intestate, ov in any 'oth.r nmn,

"
, nShoMmocond.tionHas are cstni.li.hed by (L laws of thec'o "trvfor all foreigners. Their hoirs an.l represontuiivos n.iv smZd to

S. :: rn'r^fr ';;:^-'' i-i-ty. iithor in pors;;;;T,r b;'atenacting on th.;,r behalf, in tho same nmnnor and in tho ^amoSformsasHubiectHof the country. 1„ the absence of heirs and';'prcentative. lho {.roperty shall be treated in tho samo na, nor a.

Consuls.

It shall bo froo for each of the two High Continotin.r Vnnlm Ir,nppo.n
( onsnls-tJenerai, (bnsul.s. Vice Consuls and C, i ului Hn

1 ot'laV" S^hT' "?V""" 1 I'r
'"-"'"'-'^ "-• possLioCof

la A,en,
^""^"1- '-'"era!, Consuls, Vice Consuls and Con-

a o-Lh£ nil 1^

'"7''' •-^"" "'" '*"'«'•
"l>^'" thir functions until

f 0. hey .hall have boon approved and a,imitte.l in tho usual form•ylho(,overnmentlo whirl, thoy are sent. Thoy shall exo.-S•batevor functions, and enjoy whatever luiviloi^es; o.xctnptiZ andmmuml.es ..e (,r shall bo j,n,,„ted theri to C\^ns\.lso" tho mostfavored nation. (Article XV.)

Conwiercial lie/ations. Jiussia ai.d Sweden and Norway. Finland.

The commercial intcicouivo of Russia with the Kin<rdom« ,.fSweden and Norway boin,. r..guh„e.l by .pc.'ial s ,?..! i?,CwLhmay he.eafto,' bo lenowo.l, and whi.h do not form pa,t of theTo^u

SnU-^c^it'^'p,.^.-:"
i-;oign commerce in gene.a the two efghContiactinglartios, being (les„-ous of lemoving fmm their com-niorcal relations every kind of doubt or cause fb" discussio^ have

meicc of Swede,, an.l No,way, in consideiation of equivalent ad-

IJuchy of Pmlan.l, shall m no case apply to the relations of com-njorce and navigation established between the two II i.!^ Contract-ing Parues by the present Tjeaty. (Separate A.ticle f)
'^°"""'*-
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AI'I'MCAIll.K T.. HHITIMI .(.LdNIKH.
Jan. l:i, IHfi't.

Navigation. Apjiliiabli- to tliollnii«h -lU

Continued.

j\ • " •'•»"<"•'«•"'* and JKJ.s.st•^Nion(«." (Article

Imiiort Dutira, .{•<•.

^^^^Applicablo to the JJritiHh "don.ini<,n««Md posseRsionH." (Article

HALVADOR.

Oct. 24. 18(J2.

WUKN iKIlinXAULK.

r'ommorco and ..ein.o,. ,, . ., ,

•^.•' """•^•''""«" "' mtifications; and .V

iV"cV;!;;n.;;i';:;;','''"(r,!i;,'.r; ^,^
'"''> '- " -i™- i- imonu<,„

Suhject,. Property Trcvle. Afanufarfures and Mining. Rights,
Pnvdeijes, Ej,em,,tions and <hnre>islu,is.

Tho two High Contracting Parties being dosirous of nlacinir fl.«

uasi.s otpoitcct eqiuiiity and reciproc ty. mutuallv aL'roa tbnf tlw.subjects or citizens of each may frequont all ^ c aL a^nd cc Sof the other, am re>ide therein and s'nJI i. .v,. . .

chase „„., h„i,i „i, kind, „,' p,.:;"^,.'; '.ti iri,. :,rz is:;
t,a^e in ail

< nds of iiiuie, manufactures and mininc unon tf.nname terms w,.h native subjects or cilize .s. Tbev all enbv allho privileges and concessions in these matters vl.icd are or „av
In ?;:^riih,s" :• iKf

^^ "' f '^^'"^ "* ""^' --"O- -. "haS e^ojail Tne lights, privileges and exempt ons in navt^ation oommnpp«

submTth, "t r"'
^^''''^''

'''''T ""''i^^'''^ -• <'i^i^on;u ;; or slalTenjoysubmitting tbemseves to the laws there established to wl Udi'native sul.jects or citizens are subjected.
'

Ships of War and Post Office Packets.

The ships of war and post-ofRco packets of each Contractinfl-Party, respectively, shall have liberty to enter hito all harbo?«^nvors, and places within the territories' of ihe oth'" to which tLe
ioiis aro or may bo permitted

ships of war andnd packets of other nat
to come, to anchor there, and to
the laws of the two countries r

and refit; subject always toremair
•especti vely. (Article IL)



tin

i LVAUOK.

Oct. -1, 1W2.

Comincice iimi

-Niivii^ntion.

Continue' i.

Favors.

•MJ/'^M^-'j^i,^'''/'''''^'''^'
/''''''"' ''•''''"' ^'"«'-« '^'••'^ noitborwiU

n,v
>' i V

" any other n.a.on, in respoel of commorco and>u ^. ,0.
,
wind, shull not ini:nociiatoly l.ouonio common to th'a

"iliei-((,i.tiactinir Party. (Articlo II.)

Jmport iJuiles. Produce and Manufactures.

into^r,e'i?rln'h
';''''''•'"'''% '''"'' ''" ''''^'''''^ on the importationinto lie JJiitisli (loniinions ot any article the .'rowth nroduce or

in',:'" v' ""Pr«' «" <l'o importation into the IlJ-public of lal-wi. of any article ;ho -rrou'th. produce, or manufacture ol th«Hiitmh don.in,on« than are or nhall bo payable on the same or th»

XTmo"''''"'"'^''"
^'"'^ '^'' P''^"'"'" ^"' •"anufactuTof anjother foreign countiy. (Article V.)

'

Export Duties.

Nor Hhall any bi-her or other duties or charges be imposed ineuher ol the two countries, on the expo.tation (^t any articde to theterruor.es of the other, than such as ire payable on t^he ex or at o.ofjho^Hamo or the hke article to any other foreign country. (A?-

Prohibitions.

„,.fi?i''
J^'''^'''^" ^'i-'^'l bo imposed upon the impormtion of any

! tin .f tK ^l n'
P>-oduce, or manufacture of the territories if

either of the tNvo Contracting Parties into tho territories of the otherwh.ch shall not equally extend to tho importation of the same or

ntL! ,V' /
'''^'"\t'?« g'«"'t''. P'^^li'co, or manufacture of any

tm^Hn/p"^;-""*'."!/''""
^''^' !^'"tories of either of the two Con-tiactmg Parties to the territories of the other which shall notequallyex end to the exporlalion of the same or tho like article to the terri-

tories of all other nations. (Article V.)

Warehousing. Transit. Reexportation. Bounties, FaciUties and
JJrawbacks.

The subjects and cilizo.is of one of tho Contracting Parties shallenjoy, ,n the dominions, possessions and territories of the oth«requality of treatment with native subjects and citizens, or with thesubjects and citizens oftho most favored nation, in regard to ware-housing, ti-,.,t and re-export, and also in regard to bounties, facili-
ties and drawbacks. (Article VI.)

Property.

The subjects and citizens of either of the two Contracting Parti««
in the territories f the other shall be at full liberty to acquire.
])osse.s and dispose of, whether by purchase, sale, donation, eK-
chanj-o, nmrriage, testa, ,ont, succession, ab intestate, or in any othermanner whatever, every description of property which tho laws W
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i the lawH of

8AITAD0I!.

Oct. 24, M;2

tho .ount,^- ni.y pernjit a„y lorei^.K.:.. of whatsoever ratio,, ,o

Navigation.

Contiii ued.

J..ssos.io„ o, SU.1. p,.oper,y; oi.ho. in pe.Wo ,:;.:;, ^Il „ ?

^

NaviKalion. a nd Ve , ro c4 1 t v^^^^ ""'''V ' "!',''" "'" ''^"'""''^ "^ ^"^•'' 'ni'-s

lounuy undur Minilar curunislaiicos. (Article X'lf.)

Diplomatic Agents and Consuls.

It shall bo free for each of the two Contract^, g I'a,.tio^ to ai)i,oin(ConM.ls for he prutoction of trade, to reside in The d mi ions' a"dterntonoso the other party; but bei..re any Consul si a | act as8uch ho sha
1, ,n the usual form, bo approved^md admitted by theGovernment to which ho is sent.

"""-icu uy in©

The Diplomatic Agonls and Con.-uls of each of the two KiL'hCon ractmg 1 art.es in tho dominions or ' .ritories f U^ot orsha enjoy whatever j>riviieues, exemptions and .mmur 'it e
'
are or

tfl 1«'.;«"/?'L'.'--
to Agentsof th'e sa„.e rar,^^:^;^; to'thLmost favored nation. (Article XX.)

APPMCARLE TO imrnsii colonies.

Subjects. Trade. Import I) u firs, ,(-,.

SANbWItH
1»LAM)N.

July 10, 1851.

WHEN TKlLVIINAJiLM

In order that the two Conlnictin.r Parties mv.v I,.,,., .i

either party from the other the said Articles ad ..IIH.ri !•
^

Parties. (Article XYII.) .•ting

' May 6, 1852.
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SANDWICH
IHLANUS.

July 10, le51.

Oommcrco and
Navigation.

Continued.

MOST-PAVORED-NAT[(>N TREATMENT.

Subjects. Commerce and Naoiyation, favors, Privileges and
Immunities.

aftc K..u.t. to the .ul^cct
' 0^1^:^^^^:^^'^^'^ H '^

Whale Ships.

Htmcnt and renth,;;om^:^wclUs^ -

Trade and Barter. Tonnage and Harbor Dues. Import Duties.

And in
£|11 the above-named ports they nhall bo n«i-m;tf«H *^

paying upon th. addiUonal Aranl?'r,t.«'Tr.™TJtjr

'

o,-«d „o other or higher duties than are poyable on like soids S'ai-tieloa when ,mporte<l in national voMel, and by nlKubieoSTThey shall also be permitted to pass from port to nort of fh. C'
"nil Sd :<.h°;

"»,P°'-1'™<' »'' P'-ocaringr^VXent
, ba?they

ma> bo enjoyed by national whale-ships, or by whalo.sh ,h of thlmost tavoied nation. (Article VH.)
".y "'"'«i<' .smph ot the

Diplomatic Agents and Consuls.

It .shal! be fi'co for caci) of tlio two Contrat'tinn- Parties to umninf
Con,-,ul.sl.)rti,oprotoelion of trade lo rosi.l,. ,7 «!1 r ,

'•'
r-

tnc other party but before anyC;:;;siuha;it .^d T^rlf' ^he usual lo>.n, be approved and a.imitted by the uiVernn ont tiwiiicb ho rs .sent; and either of the Uontra.tinl. i>,a-Li.rtrofn the re^idctlce of Coii.-uls huoh
Ihein in;iyjud-ofit to be excepted. Tlie^^i)'

niav evenpt
piiriiculiir places as eiliier of

Consuls of the'ilaw liiat! Islands in the d
iplomatic Agent

ominions of Her JJritan

8 and
DIO
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ISLIXUS.

July ]0. 1851.

Comnifico
Navigation.

Continued,

ml are or may be^i, J^l hero TZ%-\ ^'TT '""' ''"-""i^'-e"

of tl.o Hami rar.lc be o .. in. tl tL >

^^'1'""'"*'^
^^K''"''- »-<i Consuls

XII.)
t)cionging to the most favored nation. (Aitici.

NOT APPLICABLE T- BRITWII COLONIES.

WHEN TERMINAHLE.
SKRVJA.

It .',11.111 c.ea.se to have ettcct on the .;' May, 1880.
^

•t Duties.

ermitted to
spiritaoug

'esse!, with-
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1 or articles

th the like
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mch vesHel,
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MOST FAVORED NATro^f TREATMENT.

origin or manufacture which shaK bn'.m \
P'?J"«t«of Sorviaa

Kingdom of Great Britain and S'and aT'the r"v .^^^^V^'tod
shall be respectively subject to n, ,Lol^ •

^'"'''^ Colonies,

transit dutiJs, as i^^d ilportation^b oL ^P"-"* «"^
and local diies, aud alao as rlr^ •< ^ ^ u ^®' ^''*^« '" bond

^.0 „.„.«„; „ .ho'jiruc'str.tnth-rLS'rS"; '^'

APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.

April 18, 1835.
WHEN TERMINABLE.

'^™-- aoci
.MX:.^?I^j:;i;::^^;:?i;;i:.'ii:i?s^--!- -«««^o" ..r

Navigation
ment, and on twelve months' „ ,. ime.«e (iovern-

«ent and «uch porUon^'oMh; Stv S'1^4'^?
'"'"" '"''^' ^'^° '"•«-

l.y this Treatyrtoge.hor with the ^arilf a^J Ke.;"'"""
""'•--'^-»

ariHe.ved, or tiio.se tiiUl in
ati

television by Commissioners appointed on botl

iiy noioalUn' bo introduced, shall be
heronntn

subject

' April 5, 1856.

Hides for this pur-
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KHM. p>;.-c, who will bo cmjtowcroil tu dtci.l^

April 18, iHo."). XI.)

Comincrco ;iii<l

N iVii'alioii.

Continued.

iciiiliiioiitft a.s oxpoiioiici- .^hall jtioM'

c on an 1 iii-ei( liioroin su Ctl

lo. iiablo. (Article

MO.ST-KAV')UKI)-NAT")V TKKAT.MKNT.

Privilegecs.

Tlio British CtOVornmeiit and its subjects will bo allowed f

c.,ual paitu.,|,atiou in any privilo^ros that may have been, or
Jiereaftor be. ^'nuited by the Siamoso Go

roe and
may

ment oi- subjeclH of any other nation. (Article X.)

vorn merit to the (iovcrn

NOT API-LICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES,

SPA IX.

May L':S, 1667.

Commerce and
Navigation.

WllKX TERMINABLE.

Continued in foi-co pcndin^^ negotiation ofa newTioaty of Com-merce, by Additional Article of the 28th August, 1811

\

1;

MOST-FAVOIIED-NATIOX TREATMENT.

Trad and Commerce.

That neither of the sai.i Kings, nor their respective people
subjects or inhabitant8 within :.. dominions, upon any pretencemay in public or soci'ct do. or p.-c.ure to be done, anything against
the other ,n any place by sea or land, nor in the ports or Hvers ofthe one or the other, but shall treat one another with all love and
friendship; and may, by water and by land, freely and securely
pass into the confines, countries, lands, kingdoms, islands, dominions
cities towns, villages, walled or without wall, fortified or unfortified'
their havens and p its (where hitherto trade and commerce bathbeen accustomed), and there trade, buy and sell, as well of and to
the inliabitai.ts of their respective places, as those of their own
nation, or any other nation that shall bo or come there. (Article

Customs Duties.

Item, it is likewise agreed, that for the merchandizes which the
subjects of the King of Great Britain shall buy in Spain or other thekingdoms or dominions of the King of Spain, and shall carry in
their own ships, orin ships hired or lent unto thorn, no ne^- o.!--
tonjs, tol

,
tenths, subsidies or other rights or duties whatsoever,

shall be taken or increased, other than those which, in the like
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•(il tlioroiii siicii
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May 23, 1( 67.

Commoico and
Navigation.

Continued.
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any pretenceVhat'

.
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' ''^'"''!*^'' ''"
l^'^''^ "l"'"

who bought and loaded he off T '"'''^•'''"tN '^'- ^aci' .r.

'•cpm.tu.; of the Haid si i : £'
; :;^;^;::;:'„J^,

'.i"-^V-'l "^er the
cerning the same. (Artick' V.) " whatsoever con-

Consuls.

And in the like manner the Spanish ConsHhall enjoy as"m;;;:h auU .i.v :';^;rCo ;^";:'' ^''''"^
'."

''"^'^^^
have huherto o.^oyed in that ^-l.^l'r^^'^Xnll XXvtl^

""'""

Subject. Trade. Prin^^s, SeeurUies, Gerties and Irrmunim.

e^os, securities, n,^;^!^ anj' ^ ^1, ^ '^t^;;:;;;;;'-
-•- P-i-

their persons or trade with -,11 , ' ,
""°>. wnoil,,.,. they concern

Bta.,cJ. which have boerga^w.^tln'r ^''"'T^
"'' ^"•^•"™-

either of the said Jvin-s to the \lo V ''"'^''' .^or granted, by
General of the UnitedV.^ov r c^s h^SVr^ '^'"- ^'^^ S^te-
Kingdom or State whaisocvVr i'^as ull n.

''"',''! ''' ^">' ''''^^''

neras if the same were n^irti di.- u ,

'"',.*''"1'!^^ ""'' t-enclicial man-
Treaty. (Article XxJvui) "

'"*^"^'*^"-J ^nd inserted in this

NOT AI-PLICABLE TO HRITISH COLONIES.

izes which the
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shall carry in

1, no new chh-

38 whatsoever,
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SPAIN.

July Vi, 1713.

Commoiro ami
Naviyutioii.

66

WHEN THIIMIXAHLK.

Continued in forco, jicnding negotiation of a newTroaLy ofCom-
moroo, by Atiditional Ar;iclo of the 28th Augunt, i81i.

MOST-PAVOBED-NATION TEKATMENT.

Subjects. PrivUe(jes, Libprffs and Imaanities. Dafics. Impos-
itions. Customs. Goo(h. MerchahdLi'. iShips. Freljht

jSavigation.Seamen . ( 'ommerce.

_

It IS furthei- ngri'edand concluded as a genercJ ru!.-, that a!! md
Bin^Milar the HubJeciH of each kingdom nhall, v\ a! counli ios ami
pl.'Kx-H on i,nth hide^, have and enjoy at lta.st the same privil/;r,es
iibei-tu^ !Ui(l immunities, as to all duties, imposiiions or customa
whatsoevu- reJa'ing to |Hrsons, goods and meich.uidizos, sliipa,
Ireight, Heai.ien, ..liivigfition and commerce; and shall liave the like
favor in ali iMi-t^.s a>, the subjects of Finance or any other foreign
iialioii the n.of iuvoie!; have, possess and enjoy, ov at any time
liorealtor may iiave, po.ssess or enjoy. (Article I'X.)

NOT APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.

SPAIN.

Dec. 9, 171S.

Commerce and
Navigation.

WHEN TERMINABLE.

Continued in force, pending negotiation of a new Tro-ity of Com-
meice, by Additional Article of the 28th August, 1S14.

i

MOST-PAVORED-NATION TREATMENT.

Import and Export Duties. Diminutions. Advantages.

The subjects of their Majesties, trading respectively in the do-
minions (jf their said Majesties, shall not be bound to pay greater
duties or other imposts whatsoever, for their imports or exports
than shall be exacted of and paid by the subjects of the most favored
nation; and if it shall happen in time to come that an diminu-
tions of duties or other advantages shall be granted by her side
to any foreign nation, the subjects of each Crown shall -ocallv
and fully enjoy the same. (Article II.)

Subjects. Privileg

Persons. Ware.
Liberties and Immunities.
Merchandize. Ships. Frel,
Commerce. Navigation.

'fipom. Duties.
' Mariners.

And as it has been agreed, as is above-mentioned, c(j , tng the
rates of duties, 80 it is ordained as a general rule be* :'.,,•.. their
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Ti-caiy jt'Com-

But IPS. Impos-
Freiyht

Navigation. -"''e^ meyluudizo, .hips, f,.ei.i.tin. Z^Z!^u^^ -KZ'mercc a„d enjoy ,|.o ..me favor in all lhi„.s ( is wd i llo \ ,t
Continued. ^^ • "^^'^'^ «''>^ '" all tl.osc tinn.os which rciato to t.Ta^o .- any o oJ..ghl whatsoever; as the mos, tavorci nation n.J]^:2.y?,,yZl

AAAUIlih
ArtR-ieoftl,eTreatyofMM;7,whirhissneeialivin<oro.i

in the foregoing Aiticlo. (Artiele 11.)

I>tuaii> in, oito.l
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^ on^' dinainu-

>y " her side
1 "ocally

NOT Ai>i'i,rr.vnr,F. T) tiritisii ror.o.vrE.s.

SPAIN.

Dec. 14, 1715.

WIIKX TERMINABLK.

mereriiv'Ad.iiH-n 'T/?- '^Z"^'
."rfe'"tiation of a new Treaty of Com

Commerce and ' ^^ Additional Article of the listh Augu,st, 181i.
Navigation.

M08T-FAV0HED-NATI0N TREATMENT.

Suhjecti. Biyhts, Privileges, Franchises, Exen,ptio>cs and Immunities.
Wool and other Merchandise.

The said subjects shall enjoy all the rights, privileges franchisesexemp ,ons and immunities whatsoever which theyYnj^/yin^^^^^^^^he las war, by virtue of the Royal Cedulas or o'^inZos and bvhe Amcles of the Treaty of Pe^tce and Commerce nulot MdS
beus'l'inSnaii'in" h^

confirmed h.re; and the said subje 1^X1ne ube<i in bpain in the same manner as the monf f.ivr...«,i r.of,v7^

l^erm! 1 ' T^ °f^"1^ ^^^^«^«'-' '^^^^^ likewise be g.tintedanipeimitted to the said subjects; the name shall be irran ted observed

aTv. Duties.

JUariners. NOT APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.

)uc*.f-tng the
>twior\ their 26-5J
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SPAIN. WIIFX TERMINABLE.
Oc'toluw- 5, ]7f)(».

m„.?'"k ""f.•'." ^"T".
!'""'''"»' n,,^rotiatioM „f a „,.vv Treaty of Com-

Commo.ce and
"''^'''''' ^^ «'''l'»'^'"al Article of tho 28tl. August, 1M14.

Nttviyatiun.

MOST-PAVORKD-NATION TREATMENT.

Subjects. Jiujhts, Privileges, Franchises, Exemptions and
Immunities.

_

His Catholic Majesty does lioi-ehy allow and consent that (lu-
fia.dant,.hsu>jeotH shall enjoy all those ri^^hts, p" vUe-in Van.•hisos, exern;.t,ons and immunities which they did Loy tefoVo the

UHl n.mcos tin werv made thereupon, and aorooahio to tho Treaty

Wools and Merchandize.

And that, tlio said subjects shall bo treated in Spain in tho samomanner as those of tho most favored nation, and th^ conseoueXno nafon whatever shall pay less duties f^r the wooIh anT o^^^merchandizes that are b-ought or carried away by them from thik ngdoms of Spam by land, than the said subjects shall pay ^ e.^amo merchandizes that they shall import or^ export by Sei;. (ir!

Rights, Privileges, Franchises, Exemptions and Immunities

NOT APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.

SPAIN.

July 5, J 8 14.

Commerce and
Jv^avigation.

WHEN TERMINABLE.

iVb time fixed.

MOST-PAVOKED-NATION TREATMENT.

Trade. Spanish American Possessions.
In the event of the commerce of the Soanish Amo,.;no„ ^^

sjons being opened to foreign nations. His cSSc M^^'s^/" ^^^^^^^^^^that Great Britam shall be admitted to trade with those poSesTion«as the most favored nation. (Article IV,)
possessions

NOT APPLICABLE TO BRITISH COLONIES.
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NPALV.

Au£^. 2K, 1814.

Commerce and
Navigation.

WHKN TIOFlMrXAnLR.

iV'o time jixeil.

M0ST-K.\V0KH!I)NATIO.\ I'KK.VrMENT.

All Traities of Commerce Confime,!.

n in the samo
consequently,
:)ls and otiior

lora from the
tl pay for the
)y sea. (Ar-

NOT APPLICABLE TO] BRITISH COLONIES.

niinities.

amptions and
any other na-
i British sub-
hat tlie same
lis Brit'innic

WHEN TKIiMINABLE.
iiWEDEX AND

JfORWAY.

March 18, 1826. These stipulations in fuvor of Britiah commerce shall remain in
^r. ,**''''',« '^'/''ngl'Jeconlinuunco of the present Convmition and «« f«P€ommerce and as the Act of Parliament of the Mh July, ik?, shlTl^on ,,ue toNavigation, grant to the navigation and commerce ot^ Sweden e^uivaZt faciletiesof the same nature. (Article X.)

The present Convention shall be in force for the term of tenyears from the date hereof, and further, until (ho end of twe vemonths a-fter either of the High Contracting Putties shall have givennotice to the oUier of ,U mtention to tenninato the same, ea(-h ofthe ILgh Contracting Parties reserving (o itself the right of givingsuch nonce to the other at the end of the said term of ten Jear"^arid ,t ,8 hcrebv agreed between them (ha(, at the expiration oftwelve monhs at er such notice shall have been received by eitherparty from he other, this Convention and all the provisions thereof
ehali altogether cease and determine. (Article Xll.)

I'lcan posses-
sty prom iises

possessions

MOST-PAVORED-NATrON TREATMKNT.

Import Duties. Produce and Manufactures.

"f
'"" ^'^h Contracting Parties engage that all articles the growthproduce, or manufacture of their resj>..o.tivo dominion^ nhaU !eTub-'£ fhr '?'S'^°': "duties, upon their admission from the one countryinto the

,
her, than are paid by the like articles the growth, pro.-duce, or i. unufacture of any other forei-n country.3(Article IX )



KWRDEW AMI
XOUWAV.

Piohibitionn. Imports. K.rports.

March IH, im:.
,

^'fl that no pr .luiw,ioiis .„• .oMtmint .hull Iw impoHtxl upon tho
,

''"l.""t»t"^" '"" '^^« <"•" ".try from tho oth.r, or upon thl ox. or^Commorco a..d tat..... l.om ll,o one oount.y to tho otho.-, ofnuv mlh aicloHrhoNav.gation. ^ow.h ,„v.l„r
,, o.. manu4tu, o of eitho,' of th ^h. "l S.a h wh ch

Continued
"'"

^
^' "'''"'"* ^" "" "^''"'' '"*''"""• (^''^'^'^ ^^-^

Trade and Navigation,

And gonorally, (hat in all nr ,., „..,. .0 '.ilati.,nH of trade and

S^on'Tho'L?"' "f ;l:"
"'^'•V<^'->^-ti..g Purtios will t.;at the otherupon the footing of the raont favored nation. (Article IX.)

APPMCAULE TO BRITI.SH COLONIES.

Ships and Cargoes. Subjects.

anj goods tho growth, pioduce, or .nanufactmo of the Unito<l i- n/.doni or o any of tho Hi'itisl. dominiunH, ..ot boin-r /, ch cood t f^proh>b,t...| to be i.nportod into HU<.h Colm.y, or iK^la^.^n^^^^

S'ho ,Y '^'•;'Vf\''"'"'"''^'>'-"''
«""''^ «« imno.-ted in (hem.

a^.dNtS'to'no'l
\^'''''''^'

?' "« A^='J-'y "H> I^ing of Swedenana iNo.wny to no higher oi' other chai-ges than would bo there ir /able on Swedish or Xo.wogia., .hips importing the like 'om bi

iSi'otS'fi';'
"' "" '";^

«':r'^ V*^
«.'ow,l?^produ;e;o:^nu-

Col V , S?
foroig.. c.ount,yali.ny.dto bo imported into the said

siri-te W, ^:.""'^''=".' ^' 'P^^- ^^"'1 ^•om and after the

oorT, WW .

''"'^^~ ''^'-'"" -'•^«cls shall be allowed to xno.cecvl 1, ec.t t.'on> any points of tho dominions of His Majestythe K .liof Sv ode,, and Norway to a..^' Colony of the United Kingd, m o^f

^^^^"cJ^u ''^"^:''''^ ^''"" ''''''' '" ^'- possession' of tho^M.ast IndaCompa.,^;, ai,d to impo.'t Mito such Clony anv coodstheg.wth,p,.odaee,u: rnan,;fitci.,,.>oftheKi,,gdomsof\Svv'i^Ti
x\o.-way, oi- of any of their do.ninions, not hoing such go^l as -el..-oh.b,tod to bo .mpoilod into such Cd. .y, or as a.^e adn^ ed urdj

No.wog.an vesse s, and such
t:

so imported in them shall bo

rStVVotho. U.a''^;"'
"•' !]• ' ^' '^^^^"^ «^ ^'-^''^ B..itain andlieiaihl (other ban those in tb osse.. , ,n of the East India Com-pany) to no other or higher charges than would be the pavabTe

^h«^-u T?.'' '"'J'"'V"^' *'^« '''^"^ ««'-t of goods, or paytbi.'onthe l.ke goods the growth, produce, or manufacture 'of an/C m
(ArUcfe VIO

'""^'"''''^ "'*" '^"^ «aid Colony in BritfshJhips"

In respect to the commerce to be carried on in vessels of Swedenor Norway with the British dominions in the £^st Indi^ ., tlZ
held by the East India Company in virtue of their charter Hisiiiitannic Majesty consents to grant the same facilities and privilege*
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March IH, .82(;. '" t' '^'«""* "t the most favorcl Mali..,,, .s„|,i,.,.t to iho l.ivv. ruic^

, '•J-K'''""*'".-'
">..l ,c,.,i,t,onK which a,x. o,. ,„ay 1,0 apphraMe' to iheCommerce aii.l «hi|.> ao.l suhjcct. ut any other Io.vi^'m .•ni.rUry ei,j..y,„.. the liko

Nav.gat.oi,. 'K'liticw ami ,,riv,le«chot trading' with the nuid ,lomi„io„s. fAr-tule Vlll.

)

*

Continued.

Import Duties, ti-r.

See Article IX.

Suhjects. Imports, (tc.

Applicable to British " territories." (Articles I and fX.)
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SWISS rr)NFED-
KBATION.

Sept. <;, 1855.

'lesidence.

WllES TKHMIXABLR.

The present Treaty shall contiinie in foico for ton vearH fromthedateof the exchange of the ratifications* thereof, and fJiCmu.l the end of twelve months afuM- cither of the two Co„ir:.,.ting
larlie.- Mall have given notice to the other of its intention to ter-minate the same; each of the Contracting I'a.ties being at ihertVtog.ve such notiro to the other at the end of the said term of ten
>'*^""''-'

>
"•' "t any imie afterwards. (Article XI.)

ilurch (i, 1856.

MOST-FAVOBED-NATION TUEATJI ENT.

Subjtrtti. 'Residence.

The subjects of Her Britannic Majesty shall bo admitted to i-esido
in each Of tho Swiss Cantons on the same conditions, :,nd on thesame footir.g, as citizens o the other Swiss Cantons. In tho samemanner Sw-s citizens sImII be admitted to reside in all th ^ -rri-loriesof the United Kingdom ofiiieat Britain and Trel.. ,d On thesame conditions, and on iho same footing, as British subjects

Conse.|uentl3 i he subjects and citizens ol either of the two Con-
tract,ngl'arties.i„.,il, provided they conform to tho laws of thecountry, no at liberty, with thei.' families, to enter, establish them-
selves, reside, and lemfain in any part of the te.ritori. of the other.

Houses
' Warehouses. Possessions. Business.

and Agents.
Trades. Brokers

They may hire a.ido(cupy houses and warohoiisos for the pur-poses of residence .-.nd commerce, and may exercise, conformably
to the laws of the '" nt'-" "nv ,-• -fa-i;;-- - i •

^
, , .

_-- >-ic n.j, .ny p,._,teri5iu!i •;: ousmciss, or carry on
trndeina.-ticles of lawful commerce by wholesale or retail, andmay conduct such trade either in person or by any brokers or
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oM^Milh [i.:;:::!!;::' .r:":':''::':T"^ i- '•t^ ".o-so. t.. rookie.

r~i''i;-'''^-o\;hiH^

vorvrl^ht, privilege,
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Siiftjectit. Property.

P;-<>/;6T^i^. /)„^/,s. iTaxes. Imposts. Chanjes.

N.) other or higher duty, fax, impost or charge either in tim«mmwmmm
Subjects. Taxes and Demands

Comi
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8WISH COX PR D.

KKATION.

Sept. «, 1865.

Comnierco.
Jloaidencc

Cmtinueil.

Ft .hall I.,, free for each of the two runtra(tingl\.rti..s to a,„„,inttoi.M. Is to reside in the t-rritories of (ho oll,or„art v I ,.t ffio«3 S::-;'
.. I'T ;r r

^'"'' ''^^ ^'"'"'
'" "" "-" '•''•''. ''•'1-1 -.3

I
/'

l-y il-e '.nv.rnn.ent to whi.h ho in Hont: and ei her oft,oMlra,fm^.p.,lic>n.ay except from the reside, .-o of C ,"
„IsMich par KulMr j.la.v. «. either of them may ji..!;,^.. fit to »„. ..xVe3

of tlu'othrt M^""-''
"^'''"f'-'t'-'-'i-K I'-lic;. i.. .he don : >1'

munifi 1 '!" ' W] ^^•'"""^•^••, l-;ivilo;,'.H, exenu.iions an,l im-

Siil>Jir(.^. f,nj,orts. Warehousing. Transit. Erportx.

the^tmn'il'll"''"/'"^";
','" '"I'">-t'i«i'>" into, the warehousing in,the t.ar,_s,l tl.roug

I,, and the ..xportation from, thdr rcsnortive terri

ug.ige that their ivs,K.e.t.ve Mihjec'.H and citizens ^haii be ..lacedpo.. the mune footing an subje.^H and citizens of the .ounti v or m
here It: la,";'^

"""'"• "' ''" "'"•^^ •"^"•-' ""^'"" '^-^^^y^Z

nau;-es''Vrru;:iryiii:v^'""
""^'''^'^""' "'^-""^"^^ ""^^-'^-^ ^-

Neilhurortlic two Contracting Tartie. shall impose UDun thempor ation warehouHing, transit, or exportation of iny a t^do hegrowth, produce or manufacture of the territories of thi o her anyo her orlngher duty than that which is or may be in posed 'uZho iKe article, being the growth, produce, or n.anufacl^i^ ofTnrother foreign country. (Article IX.)
uie oi any

Favors. Commerce.

m-UhM^sl^f?^'''''''"''''''^'-^;'''''-";
'''"'"'"'

''"fe"'«« that any favor ia

mf .1 Ir P ''''''r,r^''''',"'^''"'""'"
'''^''" '"'y J'oreaCior grant to

ttio otiier Lontiacling Party. (Article X.)

NOT API'LICAliLE TO BiUTISII COLONIES.
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a. (Article



TUNIS.

Octobei- li',1863.

Commorce, &c.

t4

WJIKN TEKMlNABLi:.

No time fixed.

MOST FAVORED-NATION TREATMENT.

Property,

Tnn?>!'«Si''^^"'''''^^"'^-'"S
immovablo property in the Regency ofTun.8 Bhall in conforming to the local Taws and regulation- exor

roSdTcW, "•"'"'^ immunities, p-ivileges and ^ightrthat are"accoided to Tunisian proprietors; and for ttat purpo.sS the right ofBritish subjects to hold immovable property be ng derived from the

said enactments are hereby confirmed; and their observance beinsconHdered necessary for the more efficient protection of the im
tTarftvP''-''M'''{

'^'•' '" «<«''«'^^"t«<^. it has^,een fui-tll agr Sthat they snail be maintained as a greater security for the duoperformance of the conditions of theS^resent Convention And
iZ S' ^" ^'":.''- '""»•« -titled to 'all the immunities; pH^N
hf. .

,
«'^empt,ons aceoided, or to bo hereafter accorded tothe subjects or citizens ol the most lavorcd nation. (Article XVII )

NOT APPLICABLE TO BUITISH COLONIES,

TUNIS.

July 19, 1876.

Commerce and
I^avigation.

WIIEjr TERMINABLE.

In order that the two Contracting Parties may have the oonor-lun, ty of hereafter treating and agreeing upon such othei anaH-
i";te.cws"J"Vn'l"V'll

'"'"."" ''' '''' i-l>''>ve.nent of theii m3
v^ln..r ' ,' '''• ^^'"^ "'Ivancement of the interests of their

oT^o^tr P'°'!''' "
'f ''^r''^

^'"^* ''' '^">' ^i'"^' ='f'«'- tl'o expirationof seven yoars from the dnte of the i.ie>ent Convention of Commorce

Ihe iSHfrc-illI'''"' ^^l

^'" !^'-^"' ^'-^"-ting Parties shairhavellonght o cal upon the other to enter upon a revision of the«amei but until such revision shall have been' accomplished by common consent, and a new Convention shall have been 'con 1 d/dTd
?emain ?n fK ""' ^'!« T-osent Cunvenrion shall continue andlemain in lull force and effect. (Article XL.)

MOST-FAVORER-NATION TREATAIENT.

Diplomatic Agents and Consuls.

E.ory mark of
. .• and respect shall at all times bo naid 'indevery privilege and nnmunity allowed, to Her MajeTty's A|o„t' and
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Commeree and
Navigation.

Continued.

be paid, and
8 Agent and

Consul-Genoral accieililcd to Ilifs Highiioss the Dey which is puid
or allowod to tiio rojirosmtativo of any other nation whatsoever-
and respect and honor shall bo shown to the British Consuls, Vice-
Consuls aiid Consular Agents who shall reside in the Regency of
lunis Their I. oasos and families shall be Hafo and protected. No
one shall intorfeie with thoni, or commit any act of oppression or
disresoect towards them, either by woid or deed; and if any one
should do so the Tunisian authoiiiies shall take immediate moasurcrt
for the punishment of the otrcnder. The British Consuls, Vice-
Consuls and Consular Agents shall, moreover, continue to enjoy, in
the most ample sense, all the privileges and immunities whiVh aro
now or may bo hereafter accorded to the Consuls, Vice-Consuls and
Consular Agents of the most favored nation, (Article II.)

Subjects. Vessels.^ Commerce. ]Vavi<jation. Privileges.
Favors. Immigration.

In accordance with the friendshij) which has at all times existed
between the two GovcrninentN, His Highness the Bey engages to
protect British subjects who may come to his country either for the
purposes of trade or for travelling. They .shall be free to travel or
to reside in any part of the .Regency without hindrance or molosta-
tioti

;
and they shall be treated with respect, love and honor. They

Hhall be exempt from forced militaiy service, whether by land or by
sea; from forced loans, and from every extraordinary contribution.
Iheir dwellings and warohouHos destined lor the purpo.ses of resi-
dence and commerce, as well as tlieir property, both real and i)er-
Bonal of every kind, shall be respected, and, in particular, all the
stipulations of the Convontiuii coi. eluded between Her Majesty's
Government and His Highness the Bey on the 10th of October.
J«()d, relative to the permission granted to British Hubjects to hold
rea property in the liegency of Tunis, are hereby confirmed.And ±5ritish subjects, vessels, commerce and navigation .shall enjoy
without any resiricfon or diminution, all the privileges, favors arid
immunilios which are now or nui)- hereafter be granted to the sub-
jects, ves.sels, commerce and navigation of any other nation what-
ever.

Hor Britannic Majesty, on her part, engnges to insure the
Iiinisian sul.ject.s, vessels, commerce and nuvigation within her do-
minions, the enjoyment of the same jtrotertion and privileges which
are or may be enjoyed by the subjects, vessels, commerce and navi-
gation o* the most lavored nation. (Article V.)

Import Duties. Produce and Mcnufactures.

And it is moreover agreed that no other or higher duties shall
be imposed on the importation of any article the itroduco or manu-
facture of one of the Contracting Parties into the counfry of the
other, which shall not equally extend to the like articles bein^' the
produce or manufacture of any ot her country. (Article VII.^

"

Internal Trade.

If British merchants or their agents in the Regency of Tunis
should purchase any £'-(ieIc of Tunisian produce or manufacture for
internal consumption, the said merchants or their agents shall not
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Timn.

Jul/ 1!), 1875.

Commerce and
Nuvigution.

Continued.

ravomlolJ //fTln h t r'"^^
cncnmstanco, by the most

tr.<lo of the 1^;;J, •••';„, f-l'lf'^nc's eng,-,..e<l in the interna!

o.- (heir .-.gontst i^e 5.i i "rlaL-
'" '"",""«'• ^^""•^ia.. merchants

chaseandsalco-E hi
''""' ''"'" " '^ P''^ "" <''ej>ur-

HMm,,tio,Hn the Ku ; ni :;''? •^", •"'"," '^^"•t'-^S fo/inte.-nal ion-

the internal trade (if tho .', • V'^^'^^ f-'i-oi-ners engaged in

P'oduceormallufalr^ (l^-t^Tx^'
"^'"" ^'"""'' "^^'^'"^ «^

fJarbor, Pihta<je, LUjhthouse, Quarantine and Local Dues.

aforesaid duoJXslKlrl "tlu,-^''' n "'', 1'=^^""* ^^ ^l^^

be I'eciuired. Should mcL J ^" ^''?
^''^li^'

^'^^"'^ " Pi'^t

siiilEiiilii
ofIIerMajoHty^.d„mi ;;','^'r,r;^^^^^
and other dues w 10^7^tt L/ ^ \ |ol>arbor, quarantine

X7I11.)
''^^"^'^ "Pon British vessels. (Article

Wrecks. Stolen Property.

by them, the Tuntikn'oo;^,';; .e f t^fu^;^''^'^^^ "^'"^

Jjromnt and oncrKotic mo-isnr.w <; . • X ,^ ^^^^ "^o^t

!.. oil.- .0 i>roc»iy\vr'':vo'i;r;:i?i :«''''« ":'"' '"""'•

At»l'tIOABf,E TO BRITISH COLONIES.

Subjects. Commerce d-o.

Applicable to the British " dominions." (Article V.)

Coasting Trade.

Vessels navigating under the British flag, and vessels navigat-ing under tho Tunisian flair, .shall \m frp« ,o -...n-v on *^- ?t 5--

IhS in-^^'
S^at««and domi,.ions of the Contracting Pmies! The?fihall enjoy the same rights and immunities as are enjoyed bj
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their cargoes, or to emiMik g,,,,,!.

oa^'t'pS;;:;^;^,;^!^!!,;:;!;:;; '^j;;;;-' -'"-; being obiig;;, ^i;;-;;;;^

to lu^jwlny charge; a-ildnis';;;;;;
"'""

^'l« ''-'' -"l-'itic.. or

''*•' oil her to land a portion of
"I'o'K'i or native, to comploto

TCRKET.

April 29, 1861.

WHEN TKHMfXAIJLK.

Comn.;;;:^ and ^^>^^^^o:^^^uJX:^^:^^^^^ l;o su,.tit.., ,r the

Navigation. "" ^bo IGth An,.-t, mx, and .hal r n ain Sl^:''' 'r.'^^^^'^'ryears fi-om the da y „f the rxch^u -re nf .

I

• " ' '»'*'" ty-«'>^'t

High Contractir.g I'ar.ici L n "£„evo •
"I ! ^'"r^"'''''

""^'^ ^'' '^^
other, at the end\)f fimrtco, T;' s ? hit r T^ "'>''^'^' '"^ '^
provisions of this Treaty wii-ie / I,,V

" ^'"""^ fixed, as tli«

ror its revision, or fW . deLtn- < n 71?
'""" /"''.'-•-o), notice

from the date
, f that notice ,n' '*^ ^'^^P-nition of a year

years.
*""*'' ''"^' '" ^'^'^'° "^ "'« «'hI of twwrt/.one

•July 9, 1861

The present Treaty shall
onooftloProvincCof'; Of '%'' *:-'^''''""'""

'" all and ev ,-,'

po.sessions\;n " ;^S
or in Asia, in l'>vnt and t' u'/nn^

"'""'• ''^"'"•"' '" ^-'''''po

the Sublime PokI' in Se via m f°'' ':T'%''*
^^''*'=' I'elonging \o

Moldavia and Wall.achia
'" ""^'

^
'"^^'^ t'nndpalUie" of

fbrcS^SwrJio^i^tJc^i'jlS ';i''^''^'>;
- .-'^toother

-J.CS contained inthL^;u.Si,^S\,;^--^!--;-^^^

co,^l;^affn'u:;;'Sti!i;':r'r^^^'^ri ^« "pp-"t. joimiy,
to be levied in co fh milv u^ . r' ^l''f

«^<^"«tom.l,ouse duties
an well upon rn^'ulSL:':^^^!^^^^
or manufacture of the Briti-h dnmi,.- ^

.
^"'"^" ^^'^ P'oduco

into the S^ltan^s domii/i I ; K no"
"' '"'^ P^^-^ssions imported

description the pr,>ducc ,,v l",^?
:'' ''"'"/^

'T''
^^''^'^^'^^ ^'» «^<^'y

sions of the Suit which j^T' ^ ?
'

^r"^'"'""'^
•"^"^l P'^^^^""

to purchase in ai^Ir ofMh O in
'^"'''1 ""' ''''' "^^'''^ ^^''^ ^'<^^

for exportation to\ireat J ritl o,?''"
doni.nions and possessions

Th^o new tariS to ,e s o .1 i^^lla^iVf
"' '^^''^y-

^-•<^tj;^^^:ti;rs;;s^:rir£'!>^^^ ^•^^•'«^^- ^^ >-"-^o-
but it; during the seven I vet, nil

^''^ ''evision of thotaritf

;

ContracUng PartiesX \iv;i' ^'V 'u-''""
""'' ^'^' ^'»''°'' o*" th«

existing Hhtllcontfnuo to I've the^^^^
''^^''^ *''« taritt' then

dating from the daV of the o^'i Stion'o? fh'f"'
'"'^'^"^^" more years,

and the same sh-oU be twf ' w ^'i'^ ^«^«n P''«ceding years,

period of seven years! (ArticbXxir.)'''^*'''''
^° '''''"'*' ciuccossive



TIRKET.

April 29, 1861,

Commerce and
Navigation.

Continued.

MOSTPAVORED-NATION TREATMENT.

i'iuhjeds and Ships. Commerce and i\'avi<jation.

Privileyes. Imii> unities.

Riglds.

A 1 rights, ])rivilege.H an\ imnmnitics wliich have been oon-
lerred on tlio f^uljjccls or .ships of (ircat Britain by the OKiHtin-^
Cai.iliilations and Ti-eaties, are euitirmcd now and forover, with tiio
exception ol (hone clauses of tho said Capituhitious which it is the
olyoct oi the present Treaty to modify

; and it is moreover expressly
stipulated that all rights, privileges or immunities which the
buljiime lorte now grunts or may hereafter grant to, or suffers te
bo enjoyed by the subjects, ships, commerce or navigation of any
other ioreign Power, shall bo equally granted to, and exorcised and
enjojed by, the 8iil)iectH, ships, commerce and navigation of freat
Jiritain. (Article 1.)

Internal Trade.

If any article of Turkish produce or manufacture be purchased
by Enti,-,h merchants or their agents, for the purpose of selling tiie
same for internal consumption in Turkey, the said British mer-
chants or their agents shall ])ay, at the purchase and sale of such
articles, and 111 any manner of trade therein, the same duties that
arc paid iii similar circumstances by the most favored class of
Ottoman subjects, or of foreigners engaged in the internal trade
of Turkey. (Article III.)

Export Duties.

No other or higher duties or charges 'shall be imposed in the
dominions and possessions of either of the Contracting Parties on the
exportation of any article to the dominions and possessions of the
other than such as are or may be payable on the exportation of
the like article to any other foreign country. (Article IV.)

Prohibitions. Export?.

Nor shall any prohibition bo imposed on the exportation of any
article from the domimions and possessions of either of the two Con-
tracting Parties to the dominions and pos.sessions of the other
which shall not equally extend to the exportation of the like article
to any other country. (Article IV.)

Impiort Duties. Produce and Manufactures.

_

No other or higher duties shall be imposed on the importation
into the dominions and possessions of Her Britannic Majesty of any
article the produce or manufacture of the dominions and possessions
of His Imperial Majesty the Sultan, from whatever place arriving
whether by sea or by land, and no other or higher duties shall bo
imposed on the importation into Ihc dominions and possessions of
Ills Imperial Maje.ty of any arfidc the produce or manufacture of
ilcr .iruannic Majesty's doivit,ions and possessions, from Mrl,o(n.-«,.
place arriving, than aio or may be payable on the like article the
produce or manulactui-e of any other foreign country. (Article V )
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Prohiblticms. Imports.

April 29, 18«i. v^,. , „ ,

Duties and Charges on Imports.

J^ities and Charges on Exports. Bounties and Drawbacks.

^SBz^rr^^'^^ fen~!i
Subjects and Agents. Produce and Manufactures.

Privileges and Immunities.
Taxes. Rights,

Produce and Manufactures.

All merchandize the produce oi- manufacture of 1h,. n<tnmn„
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TIKKEY.

April 2!t, 18(;i.

Commoicc anil

NHvi,i,Mliori.

Contiiiucif,

Su/'Jcrts. S/n'ps. Commrr.r a.J Xny.d,,,, /^.^/,f,^ Pricilers and
liinmniitic^.

;«r"- '.r;:-:;;,;^;:^'::;.' ^ppy^^ ,^o-, u. ..,^:;:^;i:^^

uikI cnjov,.,! by tl.o sul, !..,.( ,

' "^
^'I'H'to. to, u,„i .-xerci.scd

oiton,i,^>o,S: (akSo xixT'
'"""""''

"
"'''°"'"" "''^''^

APPLICABLE TO HRITISII COLONIES.

Subjects. Commerce. Import Dufhs, cie.

III.'V:™!^;!!!'^) "''''"''''''- -''^ l--s.ions." (Articles

UNITED STATK.S.

Julv ;!, IHI.-).

Commerce and
Niivigatioii.

October 20,1818,

Commerce and
Navigation.

August 6, 182?.

Commei-oc and
Navigation.

WHEN TKHMINABLK.

o^.;..H in .. montb^'lirtbiri.^^ '-r

thom;;A;stt:/^2?:'^''''"'^'^^"'^'^^ -^"' o^^^^^-., i8.8, aai
All lliol)l-ovisi.ni»ofcl.oConv(;iition " lii ro"iiklo fl,,> ...

and further continued tor the term of te,;y;u'^^^^^^^^^^
the Convention of the 20th October 1818 wifl ti

^"'^^ ^"^. ^it clo of

wore ha-ejD Bimuliinllj- rocitou. (Aitfele I.)^
"" "^' •
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UNITED STATES. It shall bo oompotont, however, to either of the noi.tractit..^

' 181^
Parho^, in ease either should think (it, at any time alter the expin^

' ^°'''- tioii of the sMid ten years,—that is, after the 2i»th Oetohcr, IS-Js,—
on <,nvinj,r(lue notice of twelve months to tho other Conlraeti'ng

July a, 1815.

rommoi-fo nnrt iV 7' ' "h •->•"-''-' '" lwu.vu monins lo uio Oilier ronlraetintr

Sr-iHo
l''">y,";i>"n.l and abroi,Mte this convention; audit shall, in suchi>(avi„ation. ease, be accoi^din-ly entirely annulled and abrogated after (ho

OctobeT^ 1818
'^'''l'"'"^'"" ^f ^''*^ '^"'^^ t*^™ «' ""^'"«- (Article II.)

Commerce and
Navigation,

August G, 1827.

Commerce and
Navigation.

Continued.

MOST KAVORED-NATION TltKATMENT.

British Territories in Earoin: Ships and Canjoes.
and Wdrehousi's.

Bouses

There shall ho bet ween all the territories of His Biitannic Majesty
in Kurope, and tho territories of the Unitod Slates, a reciprocal
liberty of (ommerce. The inhabitants of ihe two countries resi.oo-
tively shall have lilierty freely and securely to come with their ships
and cargoes to all such places, poi-ts and rivers in the territories
aforesaid, to winch otiier foreigners are permitted to eomo, to enter
into the same, and to remain and reside in anv j)arts of the said
territories respectively; also to hire and occupy houses and vvaro-
houses for the j.urposes of their commerce; uud generally the mer-
chants and traders of each nation respectively shall enjoy ihe most
complete iirotection and security for their 'commerce; "but subject
always to the laws and statutes of the two countries respoclivelv
(Article I.J

' ''

fniport Duties. Produce and Manufactures.

No higher or other duties shall bo imp, sed on tho importation
into the teiiiiorics of His Britannic Majesty in JMiropo of any
articles Ihe growth, produce, or manufacture of the United States
and no higher or other duties shall be imposed on the importiiticm'
into the Unitod States of any articles the growth, produce or manii-
lacture of IIis Britannic Majesty's territories in Europe, than aro or
shall bepayabloon the like articles being the gi-owth, produce, or
manufacture of any other foreign country. (Article 11.)

Export Duties.

_

Neither Khali any higher or other duties or charges be iraposod
in either of tho two countries on the exportation of any articles to
His Britannic Majesty's territories in Europe, or to the United
btj/tes, respectively, than such as aro payable on the exportation of
the like articles to any other foreign country. (Article 11.)

Prohibitions. Imports atid Exports,

Nor shall any prohibition be iraposod upon tho exportation or
importation of any articles the growth, produce or manufacture of
the United States, or of His Britannic Majesty's territories in
iiuropo, to or from tho said territories of His Briftiinic Majesty in
Europe, or to or from the said United States, which shall not
equally extend to all other nations. (Article 11.)

26—6
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UMTKI) STATKS.

July 3, 1815,

AI'I'LICAHLK I'O ItlUTf.SII COLONIES.

Not applicable to Britinli Colonics ^'eiiorully,

Commoroo and
N:lviJ^'ation. ^"^t Indies: Calcutta, Madras, Bmnhay and Prince of Wales Island.

Oct. 20, 1818.

Commo ice and
Navi^'ution.

August 0, 1827.

Commeico and
Navigation.

Continued.

111.-, Entunnic Mnjobty agrees tliut I he vo--els of the United StatcH
of Amerifa fliaii be lulniitted and hospitably received at liu- prin-
cipal betllenu'iils ofth- Mritish dominions in the Hast liidie-^ viz •

CaU'iitta, iMadias, Honibay ami Prince of Wales' island ; and that
eitizoiiH ot the said United Htaien may freely cany on trade between
the said principal settlements and the said United States, in all
arlieleriol which the importation and exportation, respectively to
and from the said territories, shall not be eiilirelv prohibited ; in-o-
vided only that it shall not be lawful lor them in anv time of war
between the British (iovernnient and any State or I'^wer whatever'
to export from the said tei'iitories, without the special permission of
the British (iovernnient, any military stores, or naval stores, or rice.
(Article in.)

Vessels and Cargoes Import and Exf.ort Duties.

The citizens of the United States shall pay for tiMiir vessels, when
admilled, no higher or oiher duty (,r charge than sh.dl be payableon the vessels of the most iiivoivd Kiiro;,ean nations, and they ^hallpay no higher or .^her duties oi charges on the the importation or
exportation of the cargoes of ihe said vessels than shall bo payableon the same articles when imported or exj)orted in the vessels of
the most iavored European Jiations.

But it is expressly i.giTed that the vessels of the United Statesshallno carry ary articles, from the said principal settlemenls toany port, or place, except to some port or place in the United Staled
of America, where the same shall be unladen. (Article 111 )

Coasting Trade.

_

It is also understood that the permission granted by this Article
18 not to extend to allow the vessels of the United States to carry
on any partof the coasting trade of the said British territories, but
the vessels ot the United States having, in the first instance, pro-
ceeded to one of the said princijial settlements of the British
dominions in the East Indies, and then going with their ori.rinal
cargoes, or any part thereof, from one of the said principal settle-ments to another, shall not bo considered as carrying on Iho coast-
ing trade. (Article 111.)

Comr

Vessels: India. China. Cape of Good Hope. St. Helena.
British Possessions in Africa or Indian Seas.

^

The vessels of the United States may also touch for refreshme nt,
nut not for conimeice, m the course of their voyage to or from the
British territories in India, or to or from thedominions of the Emue r
of China, at the Cape of Good Hope, the Island of St. Helena
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I'.MTED STATES.

July y. 1815.

Commerce and
Ni'vigation.

Oct. 21), 1818.

such othor places as may bo in the possession of (Jroat Hritain inheAfnoan or In.' , Soas ; it bein^ well under.sto,.! that in'allthat ro./aids tins Ar!,' lo the citizens of the T'nited Slates shall boHUbject mail respects, to the laws and ro,ru ..,w ,.r ii... u..!*:..u

^ '^-.11. 1- iin-A ;iiii'i'j ino ciiizens ot trio '

Hiibject in ail respects, to the laws and reyii.
(rovoriimeiit from time to time estabiisheJ. (.

We.^t Indies and North America.

Tis of tho BritlHh
ele III.)

Commerce and
-Navifijation. rri • .

.,
.1 ''*-'/" torcourse between tho United States and Ifis Britannic

Augu.st a, 1827.
";;|,',V^'.'

1''':'^''"^';'''^" "j"^^«^l '"'lios, and on tho Continent of

IticlVrm
'"';''.

;

""[
'n

""'''>'' .''^' ""> ^*" ""' P'-viHio,.s of thisA.liclol.nioud, pa, ty shall remain in the complete possession ofitH rights will, respo.t to such an intercourse. (Article 11 )

Commerce and
Navinution.

Continued.

VENEZUELA.

April 18, 1825.

Commerce and
Navigation.

WJIKN TEE.\I1NABLE.

And for a. much as it would be convenient and .ireful for the
P>"po...eo) iacilif.ling the mutual ^ood undoiMandin.- betvee,^ to

Tr , 1 ; ;•
:''""'^' .'^^^ proposed an.l added to tho pres.nrleaty, which Arlicle.s, both from a want of due time for thJir cm«Kerat.on, as well a.s-from the pressure of circumstances, eannot atpresent be .rawn up with required ,,erfection, it has I een and S

S;.?;d n^rrr '^"^\';—
. h ^'-y -h. with^;;:;:!

pos.siblc ,iola\, e,.me l.-nvard to treat and agree upon such Articles

dul.v lut.t^id shall form part ..f the present Treaty vC Amity Com-merce and ^avigaliun. (Article XI y.)
»-""i,y, uom

No time fixed.

Oct. 29,1834.

Commerce and
JN'av^igation.

M08T-PAV0UED-NATI0N TREATMENT.

Subjects. Ships and Cargoes. Houses and Warehouses.

_

There shall be between all the territories of His Britannic Ma-jesty ,n J^urope and the territories of Colombia, a recipueaifSe-dom of ccrnmerce. The subjecis and citizen. of= the two coun iesrespechvely shall have liberty, freedom and securelv to come wit°ttheir ships and cargoes, to all such places, ports and river h. theterritories aforesaid, to which other foreigners are or may be pe
'

Tnv na t'nnT''
'' .";'"';"'" '^'' ^"'"^' ""'' ''' '•^'"«'" and^residJ inany paa ol the sau tenilories respectively

; also to hire and occunvhouses and waiehouses for tbo Murposoa of their com

iW"'ivdv' Srf'' t""'•'"'^" -aSraders of each natrn

thr' .t, n^'
'-'".i"}-. the most conv;Je(o protection and securitym their comme.ce, subject always to ,;,<^ laws and statutes of thetwo countries respectively. (Article]).)

«» oi me
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VEM;71hlA.

Ajiiil 18, |8:;5.

Comiiic'icc iiiid

NiivigutiiMi,

Oct. :;!>, IKU.

Commerce and
Navigution,

Continued.

Ilio Kin- of til.. United Kingdom of ( iiMit Britain
iiiro,- ('iirtiior that tlio citizens otC'oIoiP .i.i lall have

W» .M11J1-I3

and In.'iiind on;

vnt! liKo libiMly ot coinint'ico and navigation stipulated for in the
jm(0(lin^' Article, in ,•ill liis d )niini()ns hitiiat.'d out of Euroi.o, to
the til.

I
e.\ienl in wliidi llio hanie is perniittod at present, or sliall bo

])or!nittL-l hereatter, I . atiy other naiion. f Artielo III,)

fmporf Duties. Growth, Produce and Manufactures.

No liiglicr or olhcr duties •ihall bo imposed on tlio imoorfation
iiito llio territories of His Britannic Miijesty of any articles of tho
growtli, produce or nianutaclure of Colombia, and no higher or
other dulics siiull bo iinjKwed on the importation into tho ter'ritorioH
of rnlonibia of any Jirileles of the growth, produce or manufacture

than are or shitl'
of His P.ritannic M/iJosty's dominions than are or shitll 'ic payable
oil the lii<c articles l>eing the growth, produce or manutaeturo of any
other torcign country. (Article IV.)

Export Duties.

Nor sli.all any other or higher duties or charges bo imposed in
tlielei'ritories or doMiiiioMs of either of the ('ontr:icling Parties on
the e.\|)ortalion of any articles to the territoi'ies or ilominionsof the
other tluin sucli as are or may be payable on tho exportation of the
liko arlici' •• any other foreign country, (Article IV.)

Prohibitions. Imports and Exports.

Nor -hi,;; any projiihiiion bo impo>eii upon tho exportation or
importation of any articles the growth, produce or manufacture of
Ilis Hi'it.aniiic .Majesty's dominions, or of the said territories of
(-'olunibia, to or from tho said dominions of His Britannic Majesty,
or to or from tho said territories of Colombia, which slial'l not
equally wtcnd to ail other nations. CArticle IV.)

Ladi7ig and Unlading of Ships. Safety of Merchandize, Goods and
Effects. Property. Justice. Rights, Privileges

and Liberties.

In whatever relates to tho lading and unlading of ships, the
safety of merchandize, good.s and effects, tho succession to personal
estates, and the disposal of personal property of every sort and
denomination, by tale, donation, exchange, or testament, or in any
other manner whatsoever, as also the administration of justice, the
subjects and citizens of the two Contracting Parties shal'l enjoy, in
their respective dominions and territories, the same privileges, liber-
ties and j'ights as the most favored nation, and shall not btTcharged,
in any of these respects, with any higher imposts or duties than
those which are paid, or may be paid, by the native subjects or
citizens of tho Power in whose dominion's or territories thev mav be
resident. (Article IX.) ^ '
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Continued,

YEXKZrKI.\. WlHToas a Treaty (.fAmity.Commcrcoand Navigation, .•onsistinir

ApnljH^LS-,.. |„. ir,„te,| Kn,-.|..m of (h-at I?ritain and Irdand, an<l iho State ot

^X.mniuvo
.,..,"'''";''"'. ^vln.h said T.vaty, mgethor with an Additional Article

NuvlA ion
^''^7;!"- 7".^ •^•^'">"'

''I
I5^'.^">'' <"' the 1811, .jay of Apr.l, \H>:>.Wuv^^al.on. lis Majesty tho Kin^' of the Unit.nl ivinid,„n !,f Groat Uritain

Oct ->') 7h-U 'T\ >?'"'' ."'"'
'h'

^'"^'' "^ Vone/.aoia, tho in.h.p.-ndoi.co of whichUct. -', 1H.3
1. s ate IS h.rohy acivnowledg-d, rocogni/od and doViarod hv hi . .aiJ

Commorco nn.l :,
''''''^'' '""'"•'".>• "iTice to adopt an.j contirni, as olloctuaily as if

Na^iL^atio
'7"'"«.^^-"'--' "-^U.! word f.-r word heroin, tho sovoral A.ticlosJNaMgation, a ,d provisimis of tho aforesaid Treaty conchido.l botwoon his .aid

3Iajosty and tho State of Colombia, togellior with tlio aforesaid Addi-
fionai Art.olo thorolo; and that all tho nr" and thni.r,oonlainod
in su(di Proaty and A-ldilional Article .h .utati, mutand,,, from
."""I Ml tor the oncluMon of tho prosont (.v.nvontion, l..j aprdiod to
the lliirh (ontractin- Parties, tlioir subjects and citi/.ens, as crtbctn-
nlly as it tlioy woro recited word for word iieroin; confirming and
iipproving hcrohy all mattorH and things done or to bo doiro, by
thoir respective subjrcts and citizens, under tlio aforesaid Treaty,
and in oxeculion thereof. (Article 1.)

APPLICABLE TO URITISII COLONIES;

Ships. Cargoes. Import Duties, dec.

Applicable to " all the British dominions situated out of Eurono "

(Articles ill and IV.) ^ '

ZA>7 BAR.

{Sci Muscat.)

m\ LYERKIN.

{See raussiA.)

Foreign Office, July 31, 1879.
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